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Ihv\'OO.-....~~ NE of the bitterest elements of grief would' 

be eliminated from the death-bed scene if 

it were as distinct in our hearts as it is 

in Scripture that death is embarkation. 

Select the remotest star in the universe, and if you 

could suddenly realize that your departed and 

sainted friend were there, with what overwhelming 

brightness your conception of death and the heav

enly world would be transformed, enlivened and 

beautified!' May the Holy Spirit encourage our 

thoughts to move out cheerily along this line of a 

sweeter and richer consciousness of the Somewhere 

of the heavenly world; a little of the bitterness be 

thereby subtracted from the bereavements that 

have shadowed our past, and our anticipations in

cline with a firmer confidence' toward the City 

which bath foundations, and toward reunion with 

those whose bark sped out intothe night and over 

. the sea while we stood weeping upon the shore.

Charles H. Parkhurst. 
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Christ's 'kingdom ,~each pr<?mi~e, ho~ever. 'sonage at Scott make amends for such trifles 
great, touches each iridividua,llife. We'are as .. Qust and slinshh)e. ' 

Editor. to expect great,thirigs 'of God,o:nd to appropl'i- ; It wil,i be flUy-three ~years, come ,October A. H. LEWIS, D. D., 
J.P.MOSHER, - - Business Manager. ate the great promises he Ina'kes~.i.thout any' next, since we left our 'birth-placeiil Scott, for 

Entered as Second-ClasH mail matter at the Plainfield, (N. J.) fear that others will be robbed bec'ause weare tIle '" Territory of Ouskonsill." Some old 
Po'st-Utllce, Mar,ch 12.1895. " , enriched. Make a full~surrendei.·"·~f your'1ife, landmarks are jamiliar, ' and some sehool-

REV. Dn. PLArrr:rs, of Milton,Wis., has gone 
toUolorado 'Springs' for rest;·o The' H.ECO~DER, 
follows him with best \vishes, and hopes-'for a 
speedy and permanent recovery. .' 

ande • iil return reGeive' fullest assurance th'at mates,bearing their old names but' not their 
the pronlis~~ are your~~ , , 'J ,. '-.• ~, ~.";.:. bid-time' fac€s, , greet us. 'The' home ofouf 

.' -'~'.:,' t, . childhood "d'ownh~?the brook" is g9~,e save :', 
DeRUYTER-OTSEUC~L1NC'KLAEN-SCOTt. some timbers and part of a cellar w'all. We 

Heat, dust, Jorestlires;these werepromi- drank "from , the brook, choked ba:ck some 
THE RECORDER prefers to publish news nent features ,of a trip to DeRuyter on. the throat-disturbing' nlemories,: and hurried .,., 

from the churches only when it is sent direct- 28th of April. We preached on Sixth-day away before a shower thatca.me ovel' ,. Lake 
.Iy. But someitems are athand frOlIlsources evening to an attentiv~ audience, of Iuoder: Hill;'" just as showe~'sdidfiftyyears a~;o-but 
, which seem authentic, in which all ,our read- ate size. The evangelistic services 'at De- this is no place for memories. 

. ers are interested. Rev. Clayton A. Burdick, Huyter, ,by_Rev. J. G. Burdick, have lately It, wus under the pastorate of Eld. Hussell 
'. now of Brookfield, N. Y., ha,s accepted a call closed.--Some good results have come which G. Burdiek, and in connection with the evau-

to Ashaway, R. I.; Rev. H. D. Cla.rke, of.', \ve suppose Pastor Swinney will report in the gelistic work o(Eld. John Greene, in the win
Dodge Centre, Minn., goes to Garwin, Iowa, RECORDEH. ,We had too little time to 1l:ather ter of 1845, that we Inade profession of faith . 

'alld Rev~ Leon' Burdick, goes fronl Garwin details concerning the work. The Quarterly ",iu Christ. .' Emigration has been busy'"\'Vith 
to Ma.rlboro, N. J., and Rev, D. W. Leath Meeting cOlnmenced at Otselic on Sixth-day Scott, and the development in sodal andq~yti::"""'"'' 
goes to West Virginia, from Arkansas. Rev. evening, J. G. Burdick preaching .. Strong' ligious lllatters has not kerSt full pace with its 
A. P. Ashurst is ill at..A.mericus, Ga. delegations from De~uyter and Ll,?cklaen depleting' influence. In spite of storm, a fair 

EVEUY life is empty and weak which is not gave a fine congregation 01J. Sabbath morn- audience gathered and gave earnest heed to 
ing. 'l"he editor of the RE(jORDEl~ spoke upo~ words of warninQ' and of eneouraQ.'ement, dominated by some exalted purpose; ever'y ' . ., 

life is narrow and fruitless of good, the hori- Sabbath Refornl and denominational work. while we plead with them to lift up the stand-
zon of which is bounded by this world alone. In the afterJ?oon, after a serIIlOU' by L. R. ard of truth and righteousness, with renewed 
One of the greatest incentives to high endeav- Swinney, came a conference on denomina- hope, faith and earnestness. 

tional work, together with an address by the 

TO PASTORS. 
or and one of the sweetest assurances that, writer. :Much interest was evinced. In the 
hhrh endeavors are not in vain conles from 

. , evenil1.2: after the Sabbath we spoke upon: A 
the consciousness of our imInol'talit~ and of ~ In the last Annual Report of the utel'ican 
the life which lies beyond. Even if earth were "Wh'y we are Seventh-day Bapt.ists." Most Sabbath 'rract Society, all pastors were 

· of t,hose present were not Sabbath-keepers. 
all everv lnan \vould be happI·er in all tbiu(ys asked to llla-lee specia"l efforts durinQ: the CUI'-
., .. ,. M Mr, Swinney went to Syracuse for his re'gular ~ ... 

pertaining to Illanliness, and life would be appointInent, on First-day, and the services rent Conference year to secure a higher grade 
richer i;} an things pertaining to nobility and of the Quarterly .Meetingwere left in the hands of spiritual life in the churches. It was justly 
I ·)· o-hteousness I'f 'dominated by the hio'hest premised in that report that the work im-

b , ' M 'of ,T. G. Burdick, who preached morning and 
pUI'poses and the holl·eL1t endeavors pending could not be done, at lea.st with 

J 1::1 • evening. Otselic and LiIlcklaen have been 
great success, unless the people, as a whole, 

11.' is perhaps well that parents and teach- stengthened and encouraged by the evangel.:. were led into increasing spiritual devotion. 
ers sbould be watned frequently against the istic work of Bro. Burdick during the past That pastors are the natural as well as the 
l·nsl·dl'OUS and' destrllctive methods which the winter. The sudden death of Rev. J. E. N. . , official leaders in all efforts to'secure spIritual 
publ)·shA".I·!r..;. of l'mmol'al literature follow. Our Backus, who caOle onto this field as mission- l·f . t t t d tl 

OJ I e IS 00 apparen 0 nee lnore, lan a 
public bill-boards and a eel·tain class of our aI'y pastor, was a great disappointment to statement. "rwo-thirds of the Conference 
illus1$ated newspapers are often unfit for the the p~ople. They are still seeking a pastor. 
home, and equally unfit to become an edu- ~!(eanwhile Rev. L. M. Cottrell is suppl'ying 
eating influence for the masses of Alnericari the churches with an enthusias[Il and energy 
school-children. :Nlanv of these evils are be- which younger men might well emulate~ Bro. 

oJ 

yond the reach of definite legislation, al- Burdick began work at Cuyler on the 4th of 
though lnuch bas been, and is being, a,CCOID- Ma.Y. He will continue there, we believe, un
plished by the work of Anthony Comstock til the meeting of the Central Association.' 
and other,S; but parents and teachers can- The writer' preached at Lincklaen on the 
not be too careful in protecting their chil- evening of First-day, April 30. An impend
dren, both boys and girls, from the devas- ing thunder storm interfered som~'Y.!lat with 
tating influences of such devilish literature. the service, but a goodly number were present. 
It hurrows in the dark like rats, and must be Special efforts to circulate Sabbath literature 
hunted as they are. on that field will be made. Wise leadership 

A~IElucAN skin and promptness in the mat
ter of bridge building has been illustrated 
lately by an order for a railroad bridge in 

. the Soudan, Africa, This" as awa~ded to.an 
American firm because it could build the 
bridge in two months" instead of eight. We 
<have already noted the'great demand for lo-
comotive engines for foreign countries. Or~ 
del'S of 'this kind have been given lately to a 
Philadelphia concern ,for locomotives for 
African railroads. It is stated that the Ameri
can builders can deliver engines' within four 
lllonths, while the British ask eighteen. Such 
evidence of Americanskill and "push" needs 
no cOlnment, 

GOD'S promises are Ineant for all human ex
perience.' "rhe greater promises, 'which in
clude all the redeemed, be.long equally to each 
meolber of Christ's kingdom.. As in nature 
the<greatlaws governing the universe touch 

is an essential element of success _ on these 
missionary fields. Push and power to organ
ize are arnong the most .important features 
of a, pastor's work at such points. Right ad
justroent of forces, the development of unused 
talents, and the preventing of complications 
over small nlatters deinand unceasing care 
and attention. 

year are past. The RECOUDElt has aimed 
during' that period to lead its readers into 
higher spiritual attainment. It bas no right 
to ask that pastors report what they hav:e 
preached, nor what efforts they have made 
to carry out the recomrr1endation of the 
Tract' ,Society ... But it does not hesitate tlO 

call attention to that recommendation, and 
to urge with deep earnestness that it be riot 
forgotten. It ought to be true that the re
ports for the Conference, next August,sball 
each contain son1e statement like the foUow-, 

I 

I 

.~ 

... 

, .eaeb par,ticle of sandin Du~'wotld, sO.. in 

If you want to make the train" on time" 
when miles lie between it and you-all the 
miles in this section seem to be a mile and a 
quarter long-ride with L. lVL Cottrel1. You 
will get there-" if things hold together-and' 
have good company besides. A vigorous 
sunshine flooded the valley between Homer 
and' Scott, between the hours of ten and 
twelve o~clock on th~ first day of May. An 
uncovered stage is ·an excellent adjunct to 
such a sunshine. One does not need any 
"old school theology "fer heating purposes~ 
at such a time. But the genial welcome of B. 
F.RDgers,'and, an easy chairirithe,cozy par-

ing: "Our hearts rejoice while we report 
tha,t durin!:!,' the year the power and presence 
of the Holy Spirit have be~n manifested 
abundantly in this church. Higher uttain
ments in Christian living,deeper developnlent 
in spiritual life, greater, enjoyment) in the 
service and work of the ,Master, have come 
to us. We send this report, believing that 
we are better prepared than one year ago for 
the duties, obligations and privilp-ges that 
will come during the Conference year to fol-, 
low." Something like this from each church 
would bring abundant strength to. ~very' 
church. It would bring new life and' new 
hope into all part~ of our denonlinational 
work. It would indicate a strengthening 
of the bonds binding par tors to their churches 
and an increasing of the love which makes 
those churches one inChriat .. ' May the Lora 
grant that each' church; because its spiritual, 
life has beeu increased abundantly, may be 
able t~ send such a rep,~rt to the Conference 
in August ne:x;t. ' ' 
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, 'NOR'l'ONvI~r.I£,Kas.,Apl'il22, 1.899.-~ accomplisltm-uch' for Christ ,and truthmnL"lt await the developrnent of life. Tbet~e is 
To the Editor oftheSABBATD RECORDER: thro':lgh _us.'l'hose who ~elieve this will lon~ nJllch weaknessjnsuch.:-restl~ssness.He who 

As a child of God, whut I ,,,ant mOBth~ a well-rounded- for !I.elp and seek f01' guidance. Lazy wishing hasst.ndied life as a whole'luJows that soon or 
up rJghteousnes8, not ignorillg the fact that simply be- , ' 
iug a Seventh-day Baptist will not suve. , i~;got longiug'.' Still less is longillg, a theo- lat~,-·· it may be like thi~ springtime, Jate by 

'Respectful1y,- )'~tical Hystem of doctrines. 'a.bout the ,. "Tork a Inollth, itma.y be the seeming"delay of some 
O. DAVIS~' of ·,the Spirit." , Such' 'persona:lsul'render BR greatreforrn, which • to our vi~ion is behind 

, ,G()d,'~ \\7(?l'di.s.full of,illvitattolls t.o,such a the cO~l'e~pondent, wIlo-signs '~Hidin Chl'ist"time ,Jl}r.,a centur'y-,huts.ooll ·or·J~te life 
well-rounded life as~Bro. DaTis longs for. ,It speaks of, iA the only evidence of actual'long- attuins itspurposes.'The,olna'1tof severity 
is weUiudeed \\Then we rise above the IJarroW ing.· There are doctrinal vaga.ries about thepluutsthe seed; ,his' grri Ildchildr'ell pluck the 
idea that personal sal va,tion is the point to work of the Holy Spirit, put forth for .sake of 'fruit that l'esu It s t,herefl·onl. Out of all these 
begailled inbeing' a Christian, or that sa.lva~' argument' or to build a ",sect" which hinder illustrations our, heiirtHshould learn', the 

',. tion is secured ,hybeillg" especially obedient- ]'~t.her thon help in coming' into commuuion grace of.patientwaitblg'.Weshould : 'also 
along s()meone 'line.' ~len-rejoioo in "well- \vith Chl'h·it. These beget polemic th~01'i8ts,learn that· while waiting, the obedient, and 
rounded-up:.!'~_ghteousness" as it appears in but not~consecrated servants.' 'earnest soulis notfa:tltng. 'rhe hand that care
others. Much more must God rejoice in it. The'REcoRDER rejoie6s in all t,hings which fully shields the sprohtfngacorn does'a work as 
Even if one could a.ttain to ;1 place in Ileavell teach such self-surrender as brings obedient importa.nt as the hand which finally fells t,he' 
by surpassing in anYQIl~ __ Jine of right-doing, living. The joy of such surrender iA next to nlighty oak and shapes it into forms of use-" 
he would ~ack nluch[in capacity to enjoy its joy of conscious salvation. This, full', SUI'- fulness a century later. This waiting for the 
gfories and to continue growing inrig-hteous- l'enderis reached iIi difiel'entways, by'differ- fuller development of life' teaches, as few 
ness. Perhaps this, correspond{lnthad ill ent Christians. It is Inore or less epDchal in things else can teach, the unity of all God"s : 
Iniud also the blessedness and streugth and all cases, although it is reached mainly by 'purposes. Our chief lesson is to do \v,ell the 
peace which come to one ill this life through quiet growth. Sharp experiences of ~orrow" work allotted us, whether it be to plant the 
abundant attainmentrs in Christ.ian life. Such misfortune or great blessing, may lead to it. acorn or await the seemingly' slow develop
blessedness' is the richest reward that can rrhat Seventh-day Baptists need this self-sur- lTIent of the sprouting seed. ,Over-clouded" 
come to us here. It Ineuns rest in Chri/:;t. It render, and consequent power, is beyond skies and rainless daYA at last give pla.ce to 
Ineans victory over ternptat.ion. It means question. Our cor,respondent is right in Sl1~- sunshine and abundant showers. 
calmness wheu trials crowd, and peace when, gesting that pastors need the anointing of the In a:.II this there is no chance for indolence, 
sorrow darkens the soul. Let us all join in Spirit. This a~e tends to worldliness and in- for lIe mistakes most sadly who waits in in
f:ieeking well-rounded righteousness, an im- tellectualism. The temptation is great to activity. One may always be doing sonle
portant factol'in which is being-good Seve llth- preach theories about life, rnore than the thing to forward the conling and develop
da.y Baptists. need of the indwelling Spirit, by which, meLt of life; or, if not this, to better fit him-

DAY'l'ONA, PIa., April 23, 1899. 
'j'u the l':ditor uf the SAUUA TU HECORIJEU: 

It gives me pleasul'e to accept of your kinu invitation 
to state briefly our deepest longings for ourselves and 
the denomination. 

For my self, I am deeply longing to know and do the 
will of God, and to live for his glory; to this enil, some 
years ago, I made a complete surrender to the Holy 
Spirit, of myself and €tverything, asking him to mold and 
fURhiun me into such shape vessel as would sub serve the 
cause of Christ best; first empty me of self, then fill me 
with himself. 

For the denomination, I have longed and prayed much 
that its individual members (especially the clergy), 
might" tarry at .r erusalem "until they be endued with 
power. Beloved," receive ye the Holy Ghosf;" do not 
resist, but simply receil'e him; open wide the door of 
yourhearts, your homes and the office, and invite this 
blessed one in, and he will fit each one of us f(lr "service; 
yes,. anoint us for the work, and will bring to us the 
peace, joy and rest that pa~s understanding. 

HID IN CHRIS'!'. 

NO'l'E.-I do' not believe that the Lord expects us to 
live on milk always. Some are already hungering for 
stronger food, and we would be sorry to be compelled 
to go outside our denomina tion for the" meat." If WP. 

do not improve our opportunities I believe that the 
Lord will let some one else take our places. Our people 

!~\, do not take up the deeper work of grace as I wish they 
, I 

would. 

No Christian can be strong in faith and 
abundant in service for Christ, who is not 
helped and guided by the Holy Spirit. No 
one can be guided and made strong who 
does not long for and seek the constant in
dwellin~ of the Spirit. This May morning 
the air is cool, invigorating, inspiring. It 
abounds. To everyone stepping out of
doors it brings greeting,. and asks chance to 
fill the lungs, purify the blood and endue 
with power to do ,and enjoy. But the benefit 
it can ~i ve is determined by capacity to re
ceive. He ,who hides indoors with closed 
windows will gain little good. He who goes 
out of doors with narrow chest and weak 
IUllgs, will not gain much. He whose chest is 

, large, who walks with shoulders throWll back, 
who takes ,deep" and full inspirations, will find 
all hisbeingthrilledand"filled with new life . 
The fJame]a~~'hold8 goodinspil'i tualexperi
('nces. ',Holy Spirit waits to fill our souls, 

. - ~. 

alone, life cornes. May the Lord teach us self for the larger duties when developing life 
how to be hid in Christ. The RECORDER often shall call him to them. In Christ's service, in 
speaks of this hiding as" higber spiritual the work of reform, in the slow uplifting of the 
life." Our only road to success in the great world, in the curing of great evils, and in the 
work before us is this higher, deeper, richer, enthroning of righteousness, we must be 
soul-experience which comes with full sur- content to work and wait the development of 
render, and the consequent indwelling of life. 
Christ by the Holy SpiI~i t. Seek such life. 
Surrender to it. Teet the promises until you 

" Let us then be up and doing, 
\Vith a heart for any fate j 

Still achieving, still pursuing, 
Learn to labor and to wait." find it. 

WAITING ON LIFE. 
The delayed springtime because of tbis cold 

April, is not without valuable lessons. SonH~~

one has said that the strong-est man needs 
to "await occasions." Therein lies a grf?at 
truth. The right thing cannot be done suc
cessfuly at the wrong tune. Gathered knowl
edge and gathered forces, as reserve elements, 
have much to do with final success in aU 
efforts. A story is told of General Sherman, 
that he spent a vacation during his college 
days in G('orgia. While his companions were 
bnsy playing cards and indulging in nonsen
sical talk, he was busy tram ping over the 
country. Through his notes and memory be 
secured a general map of the country, and 
this knowledge became the prolninent factor 
of ,success in his famous march to the sea. 
Something like that appears in the develop
ment of all life. It is illustrated prominently 
in all great reforms. God never hurries. 
Uonfidence is alway~_deliberate. True great
ness is always tranquil. 1.'he grandest life 
springs from small beginnings. An acorn, 
the mere plaything for a baby's hand, has in 
its heart an oak; but, a century is necessary 
'to develop it. The same babe, weak, ignor
ant, practically helpless, has within itself the 
germs of mental and phy~icalgreatnesswhich 

,mark scholarship and mighty achievements; 
but half a century at least must intel'velle be
tween the time'when the incipient giant lies 
in his cradle, a helpless babe, and the da,y 
when, as comrnander it ,may be, of· a great 
na vy, ,he stalids OD' the· q uarter.deck, guiding 
obedieu t hosts to victory . "Our a.l~ort 'si'gbt 

AFFAIRS IN FRANCt. 
There are hopeful indications in the Drey"" 

fus caRe that the trial now progressing win 
do justice to the man hitherto so greatly 
wronged, and that the ou tcome of the trial 
will tend to strengthen better things in the 
affairs of France. \Vith a people so change
able and excitable as the French it has not 
been an easy task to establish a permanent 
and well-ordered republic. The two great 
enemies to the establishment of such a 'gov
ernmen~ have been found in the remaining 
imperialism represented by various factions, 
and in the militaryism out of which the injus
tice to Dreyfus grew. Imperialism and mil i
taryism are not yet dead in France, but sev
eral important and favorable changes are 
gohig forward among the masses of the peo
,pIe. General educati,on has increased, al
thou~h much remains yet to be done. In 
spite of superficial religiousness and open in
fidelity there is a growing loyalty to the doc
trines of human liberty and individual rights 
on which republics rest. The exact influence 
of the Roman Catholic church is an unknown 
quantity in French politics and in Fren.ch 
social life. It is undoubtedly. great, and the 
more so because it is fed from without. 

If the tina] outcome of the Dreyfus trial 
shall give a death-blow to the hatred for <the 
Jews, out of which his form'er treatment 
sprang, it will be a result wo'rth all it costs'~d 
,How much ecclesiastical influence has had to 
do in cherishing this hatred for the Jews and 
forcing it to, expression through other than 
ecclesiastical chanIiel~ may not be known, . 
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-but ,we devoutly hope th~t tb~~ revelatinns' alone tend to weaken individual development The charges -of, General:,Miles are ndt sus-
connected with, ·the trial and ~:H' co~seql'rent aUd to promote periods of decllne,'U not,of tained.' General, Egan is' criticised for pur
disturbance throug;hout Franc{!Wilf result in abaolute decay, in church life. The de~p pur- chasing so I&'rge a quantity of "canned,roast 
such purification of the public, mind and 'of 'pose to be Christ-like and to do his work, re- beef." General, Miles and other officers are 

'the military service as will demonstrate that gardless 'of emotion or of surroundings, is ,criticised for not reporting complaints more 
great law of history according to" whicb the the only' pasis'for ' permanent, good. The pro,mptly, :whilethearmy was' irith~field.-' 
s:ufferings of the individuai often becomethefoundatioDs of the earth are laid in granite, Business' interests are gaining -in Cuba and, ' 
',doorway forg~43atergood for, races and, na""audhot hicruInbling shale. The ground,- Porto Rico, and' steady progreRsismade , 
tions. workof Christian'life, and the "foundations of. toward,,'better'social and civilaffairs.~, 

--,-_________ - --1 

SECULARITY AND COMMERCIALISM. 
the.-church of Christ must be granite-like as England and Russia haveannounce4 tQeset
to purpose and conviction and endurance. tlement of their plans with reference to China. , 

Secularity and, commercialism are' the' That ']S ,a'suggestive truth 'which appears Ruasia is to hold Northern'China, and Eng-' 
=--prQIilinentchar~cteristics . of these years. often in the New Testament,and is embodied land is~o be' undisturbed ,'-in her predomi

They are the two great dangers which assail in the'wordA, "He that endure-th to 'the end nance over the Yangtse Vaney~-:-Siam is mak
Christian life. They are not pecuiiar to any shall, 'be saved." The important question,ing rapid progress in govermental reforms 
one class of pe<?ple. They thrive alike in city however, is not personal salvation, but ~uch and in general prosperity.-South Afric& is 
and country. They are equally at home, and personal character and individual effort as greatly disturbed over commercial and po
equa]Jy banem], in fann:house and in count- win leave an enduring foundation for the Iitical.compIications' between the local gov
jng-room. The "small tradesman "isnomore work of Christ when the"individual life 'goes ernrnent of the Boers and Great Britain. 

, secure from theirinfiuence'thanis thenlanager out, :on the earthly side.' He whose history Rich mining i'nterests intensify the trouble.-'-:" 
of a great" trust." They float in the ~ir like leaves to the world' only flashes of emotion Th.~ Supreme Court of. South Carolina has 
the germs of an epidemic. They lurk in the and brilliant moments of exaltation, has not affirmed the constitutioI?aIity of the law, 
blood like the seeds of an endemic. left· enduring ,material for those who come allowingthe heirs of any man who has been 

Define them? Secularity places the things after him. 'He who patiently, though plod- "lynched" to collect $3,000 from the county 
of this world higher than those of the next. dingly, has purposed and' performed in his where the lynching occurs. That is well.
It puts time before eternity. World-appetites, Christian life that wltich shaH endure, leaves Soon after the victory of the United States 
lusts, pleasures, attainnlent,s, ,treasures, are for the generations following him such foun- forces, told in this column last week,proposi
rnade the chief end of life by it. Jlig-h aspil'a- dations for larger superstructure as will bless tions ~amefrom the Filipinos for an armistice, 
tions, holy endeavors, alld"spiritual-minded- and strengthen the cause of Christ throug!! that negotiations for peace might be un
ness are poisoned and destroyed by secular- all centuries. Be more anxious to do that dertake'll.~,,:-,(}~nera.l Otis gave several days to 
ity. Good theories about life and duty do which is enduring, and to plan for that which is . interviews with those sent. Before a week 
not save men from death through secularity. permaneut than for any other one attainment. bad passed, it was seen that the representa
'ru know what 'a Christian ought to be is not We need to realize that, each generation does tives sent from Aguinaldo were full of deceit 
th~ same ,as being one. Secularity niakes comparatively little, when the whole field of and falsehood. At first they said to cOlne 
men content with knowing, while it prevents the establishment of Christ's kingdom in from General Luna; later they confessed that 
them from doing what God requires,. the earth is conEidered. What is lllOSt need- this was a deception. They asked for three 

COIIlJnercia1isll is that which the Apostle ful, therefore, is that each generation months in which to asserllble a congress and 
J ames describes as leading men to say, "To- shall build, in sofar.'as it does build, per- consider terrllS of peace. Lenient to the last 
da.y or to-llJorrow we will go intothiscity, and manent foundations and symmetrica1 degree consistent with safety, General Otis 
spend a year there and tra.de and get gain." ~uperstructure, to which those who COIne refused to fall into the propo~ed trap, and 
(4: 13.) To be diligent in business is a Chris- after may add, without fear that the imper- ordered forward movements, which have re
tian's duty; but it must be "serving the feet work on which they build will prevent sulted in taking San Toma, and other towns, 
Lord," or it soon hegets evil. People who success, or worse, bring ruin to their efforts. and in crowding the retreating rebels be~ 
do but little businet;s are likely to think that Happy is the man who is not obliged to re- tween the advancing lines of the United 
they are in no danger froln comrnercialisIn. move rubbish l~ft by those who have gone be-' States f~rces .. Such is the situation at thi~ 
One can live to get gain for gain's sake as fore him before he can do his part in the ser- writing, May 5, A. M.-Compressed air is in 
easily on a farm of twenty acres as on a vice of Christ. use, successfully, for running street cars on 
ranch of twenty thousand. ,He iA quite as certain roads in New York City. 
nluch endangered who sells five thousand NEWS OF THE WEEK. 
dollars worth of goods in a year as he who The Governors of "Pennsylvania and of WEIGHTS OF WILD ANIMALS. 
sells five hundred thousand dollars worth. California have appointed Senators for "What does a lion weigh'? ',' Ask that ques-
It is not amount, but purpose, that deter- their respective states to fill the vacancies tion of any acquaintance and see what he will 
milles results. To be safe from the dangers occasioned by the dead-lock, which pre- say.· Those who know the look of th~ king of 

'which attend commercialism, one must do vented the election of a Senator by the beasts best and how small his lithe body 
business for God's sake, and not ';for o-ain's Leg-islatures of these states. If the Sen- really is will probably come furthest from the 

M • d truth. About 300 to 350 pounds is a usual 
sake. The determining factor is whether we ate adheres to establIshed prece ents, estimate. But this is below the 'mark. A 
are doing business, much or little, for the the men thus appointed will not be full-grown lion will tip the scale at no less 

_sake of trea,8gres here, or in heaven. Commer- seated.- The (]onstitution of the United than 500 pounds. Five hundred aI;1d forty 
cialism sanctified, is a blessing. Secularity States makes no provisions for such folly as pounds is the record for an African lion. His---

the "dead-lock" in such cases.-The ordina- bone is solid and heavy as ivory. , sanctified, becomes Bpiritual-mindedness. Th t· th I' I A B tion of Dr. Charles A. Briggs, as an Episco- e Iger runs e Ion very c ose. en-
CONTINUANCE IN WELL-DOING • 

. A story of a devout old lady used to be 
familiar in" Connecticut, who was accustomed 
to thank the Lord for the" gift of continer
ance." Sheis,reputed to have placed a lowesti-

'mate bn her personal attainments in Christian 
living, bu t a high estima.te upon the fact that 
through all changes, and in spitp of all diffi
culties, God granted her grace to continue in 
the devout purpose of serving him and the 
church. That thought is worthy of a high 
place in the mind of every Christian. Perma
nent work and, successful upbuilding~ whether 
of individual character 'or of church life, 
come o~ly through ,patient and continued 
effort. 'l'he brilliancy whic~ attends tempo
rary revival and the lofty flights of emotion 
at such time~fhave a certain value; but t~~se 

gal tiger, killed two years ago by an English 
palian priest, is sharply opposed by some officer, scaled .520 pounds. A tiger of this 
Episcopalians in New ,York. Others in high size has, however, conftiderably greater mus
standing favor it.. What Bishop Potter will cularstrength than the biggest lion. 
do remains to be seen; he is known to favor "Few people know that a grizzly bear can 

, give points to any other carniverous animal 
the ordination. Should he attempt to pro- in point of strength. A grjzzly' be~r weigh-
ceed, protests will be made and another ing just 400 weight has been watched car~'y
"heresy trial" will be at hand.-Congrega- ing a heifer of more than two-thirds its own 
tionalists have suffered a notable loss in the 'weight for two miles up the most steep' and 
death of Rev. Dr. A. H. Clapp, who was for rug-ged mountain-side, and this wit.hout 
. ffi . ffi . h pausing for one instant for rest. The griz~ly 
thirty-four years an e Clent 0 cer III t e bear i,sthe'largest and most powerful 'of all 
American Home Missionary Society. Hahad the bear tribe, but his cousin, the cinnamon 

'reached a ripe . age, after a life of great use- bear, runs him very clORe, and t,hebig, white 
fulness.' The writer knew 'him personally, polar bear, though not really sodallgerous a 
and we feel a sense'of personal bereavet;nent customer, is capallle of ~rformiDgtbeL~ost 
in his loss. He wBsf:1g. able editorial corte- extraordinary feats «?f ,stre~gtb. ,; , A,polar 

, bear has been seen to move wlt,h hIS, paws a 
spondent of t~e ~"~~gl"egationB:Jist.-There-, bou.l~er six m~n had with difficulty. put.--,'i.£&l1-
port of the Beef-'1J(Jurt of InqUiry was, IIlade, posItion -to guard a cache of, prOVislODf!I.-
to the War Department on tbe29tlj. QfApri~.B(jston!'l'rBJveller. '; , 
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,CONTRIBUTED ,EDITORIALS. sat on the same level, talked face to face, and beam, is always on tap ready to flow ~hen' 
By L. C. RAND~LP~, Chicago, Ill. God was gIQrified., . some one turns t,he spigot. , 

, --'--, Away from ~he sickness to the Physi~ian'. j Asked ,to speak ata meeting betw~n two 
The Promise of little Genesee. Away froln the,sin to the Saviour. "Forby other brethren ,of the ministry, he likened the 

.Thischurch wos asurprise. Thedimensions grace are yesaveq, through .faitb; and that program to a'bridge, having solid pIers at' 
and beauty of tbebuilding, the 'number of', not of yourselves: it is ,the gift of.God : ,not of th'e-two ends, hut "sagging in the middl~." 
'members, t~e eyident c1llture of the people, works, lest any man should,boa,st."· ' "Brother Aoal1dsogave you quite a shot 

, the.s,ize of the congregations, . the loveliness __ . last n.igbt,," ,reniarks a; 'friend banteringly. 
, oithe country,· and the'hopefu'lness of the What the Gospel is Doing. Quick as afHtsh comes the retort: "" It'.took 
field were alIa little betterthan we expected. : They say that no man can become good no effect. It, waR a bla.nkJctll'trjdge.'r~,,;. 
Pastor QQ9n and his wife baveentered on suddenly;, butlknowbetter. Godcanconvert Of a'lninister who' was' reported' to have 
their. w()rk under bright indications. Tile a man iIi an instant. T'a.lk~n your philosoph- . leanings toward a sister'Sabhath-keeping de
church has passed through severe trials, but ical rubbish 'you please-we know what Chris~ nomination be said: "He'll not go tolhem. 
a better day is dawning .. _The warm'th and tianity win do. "If you had been at_thi~ 'He is too old to learn t.he program l'erbatiIJ1." 
.activity of spiritual life are far below what saw-mill a few weeks ago, you would have It is pleasant to taste ,of a wit which has 
they should be; but attendance-at services is found the airlifue-;viih profanity. I was one not fermented and turned to vinegar, as wit -, 
la,rge and p;rowing:. There is no other church of the worst. I used to lik.e to swear at tbe is prone to do when it stands too long~ , A 
within several miles. '-The tbrongs of chil- church tnembersto see if I could bother them. pastor genial, Idndl.y and sweet, loving the' 
dren offer promise of the futul:e .. This is a I have no desire to swear' now. It hus been souls of his people is a man sent of God. A 
wide field and an important one. May the taken out oime by the grace of God. Every- man of prayer and consecration ishe. "Stop," 
gracious Lord of the harvest ·send. refreshing thing about the mill is smooth and quiet.'IJ he said, when we had sung several songs, "I 
showers upon the t,hirst,y ground; doesn't seem like the same place that it used want to pray. I must pray." Every mem-

Wanted'-:"AII-Round Christians. ,ito be." ber of the f~milywas rernembered in that 
There are plenty of people who are of the "I once had hardness and bitterness toward tender, yearning petition which God has been 

world, worldly. 'There are also th~folk who several people; but it is all gone now"-and answering since. 
a.re lukewal'm, counting themselves" rich and the face showed it. Thanl{ God the old mira- Brother Manoney is looking forward with 
inereased with goods," dreaming not that cle of grace is still being performed. The anticipation to the coming General, Gonfer
they ~re "nliserable,and pO()I"' and blind, hardened sinner and scoffer stands up with enee. He thinks the Reventh-day Baptists 
and naked." Then there are those who are the light of }oveandjoy in his' eY(ls to invite the finest people he has ever Inet .. 'Ve hope 
earnest and zealous, but, oh I they are cranks, his friends to Uhrist.· that the congregation will have an opportu
running off on some hobby, repelling others It will be the same as ever in a month? nity during the A~niversaries to hear the 
by their harshness, bartering aw.ay their in- No! With some the work may prove. to be story of his conversion fronl Rome to Christ. 
fIuence by their narrowness. not of God; some may go back into the Constructed on the Zacchaean model, it is 

Thank the Lord fortheal1-round Christians, world for a time; but many will be steadfast entitled, "A curiosity seeker marvelously 
may their tribe increase. Men and women soldiers. The sower will not be discouraged converted by the power of God." 
who have conscience-and charity; integrity because some of the blades wither away in 
-and love; who "have faith in God and their shallow soil, or are choked hy the cares 
do not worry; who have the courage of their of this world. "Other fell into good ground, 
"convictions; who can be depended on to do and brought forth fruit, some an hundred 

A MODEL FOR ENGLISH WRITERS. 

their share and more-cheerfully; who live to fold,' some sixtyfold, some thirt,yfold." 
make the world better, happier, more whole- "Who hath ears to hear, let him hear." 

The best model of English com position is 
the English Bible. There are certain 'obsolete 
words, and infelicitous expressions, but take 
it all in all, for strength, force, clearness Jlnd 
eloquence there is no book like it. ·some. Yes, there are many such. They are 

the salt of the eartb, and their number iR 
growing. 

The Sympathy of Conscious Weakness. 
He had troubles of his own that morning:. 

A touch of the blueR, a strain . of discourage
ment, a dash of disgust, an element 'of shame, 
overspread . by a general glamour of lone
some'ness, combined·to weigh on his spirits. 
It was one of those off mornings wben 

Baptism at M'ain Settlement. Said John Ruskin, that master of English 
The last link in the chain of churches before prose composition: " Nly mother forced me, 

it drops across the stat.e line is :Main Settle- by steady toil to learn chapters of the Bible 
menta Pastor Mahoney preaches in Pen~syl- by heart; as well as to read it every syllable 
vania Sabbath morning', in New York Sab- througb, aloud, hard names and all, from 
bath afternoon. Genesis to the Apocalypse, aboutoncea.vear; 

At the urgent request of the people, a ten and to that discipline-patient, accurate and 
days meeting is beinp; held before going on to resolute--I owe, not only a knowledge of the 
Hebron. A Salvat,ion Army revival at Ceres, book, which I find occasionally serviceable, 
three miles away, which closed a few weeks but much of my general power of taking 

"Ten thousand foes arise, r h d t k h . . d th b t t f' t t . l't The hosts of sin are pressing hard, ago, accomp IS e a grea wor, w ose In- paIns, an e es par· 0 my as e In I era-
To draw thee from the skies." fIuence reached our own church, and the time ture. From'Valter Scott's. novels I might 

So he went out to help someone else. There seems ripe for a. short series of meetings. AI- easily, as 19rew older, have fallen to other 
is alwa..ys_J~ome one else who needs it. thoug:h it is a very busy season, the congre- people's novels; and Pope might, perhaps, 

Oh, the old stol'Y of sin and failure- gation averages about a hundred, and the have led me to take Johnson's English, or 
under varying guise, the story of our com- interest is strong. This is another of the Gibbon's, as types of language; but, once
mon life! If we could only have it to say that hopeful fields for the extension of our cause. knowing the thirty-second of Deuteronoqly~ 
since we received Christ and had the.cleansing Baptism next Sabbath, the one hundred and nineteenth Psalm and 
blood applied to QUI' souls, we had never wan,:" There are some splendid workers in the the ~fteenth of First Corinthians, theSerrnon 
dered, never been untrue to the gra,ce that meetings, and. a spirit for extending the gos- on the mount, and most of the Apocalypse, 
savedus-:--J>ut we·cannot. Humiliated, dis- pel campaign into other communities. The el'er.v syllable by heart, and knowing always 

. heartened; we have had to come back again pastor is hiq:lseU, an evangelist in heart. a way of thinking with myself what' words 
and ,again for forgiveness. With Iil singer to help him, he can do, good 'meant, it was not possible for me, even in 

But three thoughts ha,ve been growing service in the country round about, whenever thefoolishest times of youth, to write entireiy-
,stronger in our minds: human frailty, God's he can be spared from his duties at Main and superficial or ~ormal English. . . ., This 
saving grace, the need of constant charity for Shingle House. There are open doors in this material installation of my mind in .tl!at 
the failings of others. Oh, poor, weak nlan, section 'of, country which should be entered property of chapters, I cou~t very confident-
wbo trembles before temptation's lightest soon. 'ly the most precious, and on the whole the 
breeze, go to ot4er Ulen who are heirs of the one essential part'ofmy education." 
same frailty, and tell them of the cross where ' A: Genial Pastor. - And this one essential part of a good Eng-
you'found salvation and pardon,\, It isthe-idea of Bro.Mahoney~and surely lish education is neglected now, and literary 
,', 'Sd/tieforet!te'8un reach~the meridian, be agoorl one-that'allaman's powers should men grow up in ignorance of the one great 
was~prai8iDgGdd~agaitLF.or'he 'bad turned. __ be laid on thealtar,andconsecrated to God's classic of the English language, the fountain 
the:very·recordwhose·memoryoppressed bimservice.' ,He. would not go out of his way to of liberty, the light that lightens the na~ion8, 
to.goodiBccount.,.He.kliew:how· .. others'felt, saya .. sweet,thiqg;.bu.t'that.unique,:f1avored t)le.messBJ!:e.ofsalvation..-:-theJlving,Word,Qf.· 

.. for~e\had·been.jo:ver the8~meground;.,·Il'heY· Irish wit;'quick as.Bi, rapier, genial aB'-a' SUD- , t.he ~·ver-living.God. __ TheChristian. 
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j 
FROM HORACE STILLMAN •. 

The ,,,eather during t~e'quarter just ended IFor some months MissAJena Burdick,c 
has been most remarkablefor this country. New London, Conn., contelTIp.Jated holdinl 

CHllI§T earnestly desires and app~als to en- It has seemed to us also remarkable't,hat the) some meetings at Niantic,:R. I. 'She had"bee: 
,ter ,every human' heart anddwe-lL-therein. severe storms and 'cold have c~me so mllcl¥J" invited b~? the Christian Endeavor Societyc 
"Behold 'I stand at the door and knock ; if ~~ Sabbath..:da'ys. Yet 'the regular" ~ervice8 that pla,ce~ 'Early in January the" churche 

~Y~lSS10nS.' 
By O. U. WHITFORD, Cor. Secretary, Westerly, R. I. 

. any m~h hear my voic~ and open the door~ I have been, well 'lliaintained, considering (BaptiHt ,and Seventh-day Baptid,t) were, in 
win come in to hiin, and ,will s11pwith him,., ,these' circhrristances.·' Butfhe:aver8geat~ fo~me~of.the·con,tetnplated movement aw 
and he with me." ""',My 80n, give me thine tendance 'has been smalL'A1I are enjoying invited to unite in"theservices., The basis 01 

heart." The ApoHtle, Paul exhorted the the-lovely, settled spring weather, and last which we could unite was considered in an iu 
Ephesians "that Christ may dwell in your Sabbath the.atten·dapce wasveryencourag-formalwayby the Seventh day Baptis 
hearts "bv faith~" Jesus answereJ and said ing.The distribution of so many, pages of church, when it was decided by the sug-geE 

, , unto hir~ (Judas, not Iscariot): ' "If a man tracts comes' from the large supply sent out, tion of the pastor tluit the bonds of the uniOl 
lovetne=c,he-will keep my words; and lily and from the effort made to inter~§t all by ,must b@ the Word of God, and fhat we shoul( 
Father will love him, and we will come unto giving information and -distributing these evei'Y:Nhere teach uncolnpromising- loyalt: 
him and make our abode with him." These tract~. We aU wish we co'uld do 1110re finan- to a,11 of God's requirements. 
and other passages 'of God's Holy Word em· cialIytohelpforward thework, botlrin old a,nd We should not only'lJe the receivers of ligh 
phatical1y declare how God and llis Son tried lines, as well as in the neWer _work of from those who claim' especial consecration 

, Jesus Christ desire.to ,d welrTiiliuma,n hearts, Africa's Ind ustrial :Mission. .but ,the light that God has given us must h 
by their presence, life, light and power. Twice during tl)e quarter we have been so r~flected as to shine across their pathway 

caned to attend fllneralservices. In January A letter of welcome w~s sent to l\fiss Burdick 
WHY do God, Christ and the Holy Spirit the little boy, Alma 8weet, of our community-)-: in which some of the needs of the:'field were 

wish to dwell inhurnanhearts? 'rheydesire and in February a Sev~~th-day Baptist hus- described, containing also an exhortation t< 
to cleanse and purify the heart 'from the ull- band and father in middle life, Lu'gerne Law- faithfulness in proclamatioli of the Word 
Cleanness and corruption oisin. The light of ton. Services were finally' announced for a week'l 
the divine presence and of the truth will dis- ,\Vehave been more than usuallyencour-- meetings, :five meet"ings in'the Baptist churcl 
pel the darkness of sin from t1!eheart. They aged by reports from non~resident members and two in the Seventh-day Baptist 
wish also to renew the soul in life, because it during the past three months. Thus we are church. 
is dead iri trespasses and sins. They will llloving along as the weeks and months pass. The meetings we:r:~ held as announced, au( 
create in man a new heart, and renew within We are trusting in God and trying to ad vance were continued without interruption for tW( 

him a right spirit. Theindwellingof the divine his blessed cause. Pray for us. weeks. In this work Miss Burdick was assist 
develops men in spiritual characte,r and in C 1 1899 M S· k" . BouLDlw, 01., April 7, . ed by.1: rs. u;;son, awol' er III a mISSIon 0 
the likeness of Christ. It fills the soul with New London. Their efforts were well received 
love and unfolds the whole being in spirituaJ FROM R. S. WILSON. a deep interest was soon awakened, and sev 
10velineEls and Leauty. By this ind well- You wiUfiud enclosed report for the quarter eral professed to ha ve found the Saviour., Ai 
ing, not only is the highest attainment in ending-March 31; 1899. You will see that the close of two weeks Miss Burdick .wa~ 
soul-life gained, but the highest happiness. this is a. very feeble report, a.s far as preach- called home, and owing to the continuec 
Christ is hid in us, the hope of O'lory.All that ing is concerned. I preached my first sermon 

h stormy weather the meetings at the churchef 
man longs. for in this life, and in the life to this quarter to our own church in Attalla, were discontinued for two weeks. When theJ 

, cQrne, is to be realized by the Christ in us. Jan. 14. We had not met before'in January, d h 
S· h k h on account of heavvrains. I left on the 15th were resumed, they were hel for t e mos1 Ince e nows our wants, e can supply our .. part in the Seventh-day Baptist church. 
every need. 'Vithin us as our faith, opr hope, of J annary for Cullman,. and on that trip I 
our strength, our wisdom, our unfoIder, he visited several of our .people in that section, We had one very enjoyable Sabbath-daJ 
can help us to live to bis glory, fit us to die, and preached three times. I returned service, which lasted aU day. AU of the in 
and for the heavenly home. home anq found my wife and tw(i- chil- habitallts of this vicinity and neighborin~ 

dren in bed with la grippe. I wa,s taken with churches w~re invited to come a,ud spend th( 
How many men have no room for the same disease the next Sabbath-day after day at our church. A nUlnber of t,he workerf 

Ch I·St By the love of sl·nI1I·n 'the I e 'h· Tl'T in the mission at New London were invited I' J. . ' ' g' .y {e p 1m Iny retu:.:n. \'Ve were a.ll down for a long 
out. 'l'bey invite and retain in their hearts time. I was not in our church for fi ve weeks, Rev. Mr. Potter, of Waterford, Conn., Capt. 
guests that bar out the 8aviour. He cannot and lam not well yet, but can go about. We Potter, of Norwich, Conn., Rev. Mr. Newton: 
dwell in it heart of unbelief. He will not take had a very interesting quarter, a.s there has of Waterford. The day was stormy, bu1 
up his abode in a heart filled with the love of been much interest manifested in the Sab- enough came to hold such a meeting aE 
the world. The world must be driven out, for bath question among First-day people. never will be forgotten by many of us. 
him to possess tbe soul. He will not Ii ve in a Since my illness in February, I have not As the devout and generous soldier 01 
divided heart; he IllUSt have the whole heart. been able to keep up my monthly appoint- Cmsal'ea was visited by the angel and instruct· 
We cannot serve God and InammOll. There mentsat the~eald school-house, and sev'eral ed to send to Joppa for Peter for ill~truction: 
are many who have opened the door of their hav~ been affer me to go back there again this so there came from these mission fields mel] 
hearts and have let the Saviour in, as a lov- summer and preach once a month. While who like Cornelius feared t.he Lord,and their 

, ing'guest and friend, but to-day are without spending the night with some friends notlong prayers and their alms bad like his ('orne uJ: 
.' him.' They have neglected hiIn and· he lias since ill that community; a lady said to me: as meInorials before God; but as CorneliuE 

taken his departure in sorrow. Some have "I believe you are going to get my husband, still clung to a heathen habit, that of wor, 
driven him, crowded him out, by worldly and I can say this much: I know you are gain": shiping human being's, as was evinced by hiE 
pleasure, love, of wealth, by fleshly lusts, by ing ground here very fast." That seems to be falling ,in worship at the feet of Peter, S(] 

pride, by the vanities oftbe world. They are the.,cry everywhere I go. some of t,hese devout pers'ons needed just such 
without joy, without hope and without life. A few words about the Cul1rnan field .. I be-_ instruction as the spending of a Sabbath with 
·How sad their condition in this life, and how lieve I have the confidence of those people t,hose who remember God's holy day, and 
dark their prospects for the life to come! No .there, and I believe they would like to have with his help try to conform their lives and 
room for Christ here, and:he ];las no room for me in that work .. Twill agree, as_times are teaching to his requirements. As Peter need
them in heaven. It is easy to ten with what so hard~ to go there once amonth.for the re- ed a,revetation in the vision that he had, to 
,or whom the heart is filled, for out of the maining nine months of this year, and spend prepare him fo], the reception of Cornelius, so 
fulness of the heart the mouth speaketh. A fro"? one to two weeks,each time,.if itisneces- we'needed to remelnber God as our Father, 
man's life.is the evidence as to,who has filled saryto stay that long, for $75 t:tslde from my and a11 the world as brothers, that we might 

. , . .. ' ,,)york and sala!'y here at home, wI~h the Attalla 
,hlS .heart and controlled hIS wIll.. Le1i-J-esus church. The resuItofmylast trIp to Cu1Jman also see what great things the Lord bas done 
Cbf1st enter -your heart, and fiU It.', For no was four names added· to the church, Bro. through many that still need' instruction in 
worldly love or 'gain keep him out or drivel ',Hoyt, and wif~ and Bro. Hawkins a,nd wife. one of, the fundamental truths of the Bible. 
,him out. ' , , . . Br<?',.Hawkins and wife.acc~pted the Sabba.th As. professed Sab,bath·;.~eepers' we need that 

. . , ; " . , ,whIle IW8s there, and I recel,ved twO' subscrlb- I J h· h Phd ~h' t' Id t f , HE that' well and rightly consid'ereth his ersfor the'SABBATH REC6uDER.Bretbren, ~ya ty7W ~c. etera,~l~·a:wou ,1)01 61"-

own works"'iwill findJittlec8.use to 'judge this field 'should be looked after by someo:ue. get Gof:Hs·sacred requirement,and that~ou]i~ 
hardJyofanother..-, 7"lJomas a,' [(empis . . , ATTALT,A, Ala., April15,189U."·'· "( 8,ge ;which isunyielding'in tile most trying 

. .. ", - - . 
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circumstances,-tha,twill ever caus~:usto 'say" FreshJruit in wiuterused to be a luxury. wizened man, dwelt continually OIL the boy's 
"We-nlustobey God rather,.thain men." Now-oranges and bananas can be purchased weight, his_height, thcsize of his headh.-When 
_ "TheIl weare thus equipped with God'~_, in all la:rge cities at reasonable prices all the we left the train to ea:t'our' luncb.~on, he came 
Word, with thatearnestnes's and devoHo,! of year round. Some Qther forms. of fQQd have' into the dining-room' late~ his face sQftened 
he sDul that ](j'ves the lawQI GQd, ~nd is will- scarcely grown cheaper, but the oa,tmeaJ and reverent., "_Theybtid to change it 'to ' 

ingunderu.ll circumstances to' teach, it,' we boiler has put the cheap and-whQlesome cereal another ba,ggage-carhere, and they hundled, 
shall find in increasing numbers such as Cor- _ beyond the spoiling powerpf the most- igno- it very tenderly," I heard_him say to his wife. 

" _ IleHus and his ~ompany" who' were ready,to'ran~_cook.", -,', ' '- , , __ ' , Early' in tl1eafternoon _ a' very- young " 
say; ".\Veare all here present before, God, '-, The value of a good bed 'in co.nserving the nlothergotQn t.he train with her b6y,'''U:'cbHd " 
to hear all things- t,hatare cQmmanded thee power of the race is 'nowthol'ough1y under~ Df t.WQ years. , Th'e childless father and moth
of God.:' _,_' stood. Springs, and hair 0.1' Qther comforta- er looked at the babe hungrily. Ip" was nQt 

The-leaven QfSabbath truth, is FQrking in ble mattresses, are nQW,COnlmon. Twenty- .long befQre they were exchanging: confidences 
the hearts-efth~~e leaders-thaf come to. us five years a/go theywer-erare~ " with his gir1ish mother. 'rhey in~)sted that 
fronlother 'denominations.' Some of them' • The kodak a,nd thel~heap picture pro<;esses she should go out for sorne luncheon when the 
will come out clear and strong for obedience have made' gOQd works of art and good por- traiu>made a brief stop, _while they cared for 

,to all of GQd's requirements. Others will go traits of our friends almQst universal!_, The the boy. It was pathetic to. see them brood
back, shQrn Qf their strength, to. dwindle and pleasure of the wQrld, as well as its ciViliza- ing Qver the 'laughing baby, the mother hQld
die. In Niantic, where there_ has~ been some tiQn, has been unspeakably prQmoted ,by the ing him while the father tall(ed to binl -and' 

. of thegoQdseedsQwn, theenemyhasbeen busy vastrncrease in the number Qf gQ,od pictures. played witlt ,hirn. 'When his little mQther 
with his ta.res. 0, that God may so. Qpen the Even th~mu-ltitude of bad~ones cannot neu- came back they urged hertotakeanap-they 

'eyes Qf our Seventh-da.y Baptist brethren tJ'alize this positive benefit. would amusethe bQy. And for half ali hour 
that we m-ay~'bahold wonderful things out of Cheap watches, cheap china~ cheap trans- they had him to themselves. 
GQd's law, -that we may faithful1y preach the p<?ptation"cheapcoQking,utE:msils, cheap p'p~t-~They were ~adder when hisl:llQtherbQre him 

, Word. age-' all these have pushed the world ahead triumphantly Qff the train to meet his young 
NIAN'l'IC, R. I., April 19, 1899. wQnderfully. father. Their loss seemed fresher, somehQw, 

THE TRIFLES OF CIVILIZATION, In that bright future when electricity is when the stranger baby was gonf" 
r, m'ade so ch~ap that aU our dwellings can be But we were nearing- Springfield, and a 

llY KA'rE UPSON cr~AnKI<J. 
heated and ·1iO'hted by it when a style of Q.'reat silence-the first si,lence Qf the day-fell Ci vi] ization grows b'y constantly ... M , . L L-> 

men and women rnore time from the :~~~nj dress is introduced which gives WQmen free- upon them. We all understood the little box 
d,om of movement, when our .churches find in the baggage coach was too near the end of 

\struggle for existence. It was the leisure of f k· th S d . ht .. its ]'ourney, for them-tired thQuQ.'h they were 
:: the peace during the eighth and ninth centu- ways 0. rna Ing e un ay DJg . serVIces ., 
. riesln England which, the historians tell us, and the weekly prayer. meetings interesting with days and nights of travel. They must 
\gave the first great impetus to literature and enQugh to attract a fair percentage of their give it up soon and be strangely empty

;,; 1:.houO'h t there. St.rQnO' hands held the reins members, instead of a mere corporal's guard- handed and free from care. 
M !-I when these and a few other sQ-called" minor" As our 'long train moved slQwly out of tbe 

lof government, and men could turn their 
j but really vital I"mprovements ara invented . SprinO'field statiQn, I saw the little bQX lying' 
'1

1 

sWQrds into. pruning-hooks and take time to - . .:;-, h 
then we may well beHeve what a good old 0.1'- on a baggage truck, the father standing· be-

jthink matters over. Anything which saves thodox minister preaches often to his flock- side it, with his hand resting protectingly Qn 
'\time in the dQing Qf, necessary wQrk gives Dp- h h ·11" . II h d ··r its lid.-Christian Intelliuencer. 
jpQrtuility for some art or philanthropy or t at t eiml enIUm]S rea y ere, an ClVIIZa.- '--' 
'science to grow. Even within the last, quar- tion has reached it,s height.-E-vangeJist. WHEN THE SPRING BEGINS. 

tel' ofa century all of -us can see how progress IDYLS OF TRAVEL. John BurrQughs, the greatnaturalist,says: 
has been promoted in greater things by the BY EFFIE KELLY PRICE. A correspondent writing to me from one Qf 

(introductiQn of trifles which save -time, espe- "I don't mind the days so m,uch, fDr I can the cQlIeges suggests that Qur spring really 
cially the time of women .. - IQQk at the people, and they keep my mind begins in December, becauae the" annual cy-

I Great inventiDns, like the telegraph, the off him. But the nights are hard, for I can't cle of vegetable life" seems to start then. At 
!telephone, the bicycleo,nd the typewriter have keep frQmthinking," a wonlan~s voice was this tilne he finds that luany Qf our wild flow
. prouably quadrupled the effective fQrce of the saying behind me. It was just after the great ers-t.he bloodroot,hepatica, columbines, 
i world. In their glory we Qften lose sight Qf railroad strike of 1894, and the trains, were shinleaf, maiden hair fern, etc., have' all made 
sonle t.iny things which have perhaps been of crowded with delayed travelers. As I looked, quite a start toward thenextseason'sgrQwth, 
'use much out of pt'oPQrtion to. their apparent about me I saw that the cQach which I had in some cases the new shoot being an inch 
,importance. ' entered was fun Qf people. I wond~red high. 

Thus, twenty-five years ago the rubber whether the woman behind me wasin trouble. But the real startQf the nextseasQn's Vf\ge-
band bad only jt;Jst come in. As a help to And at t.hat ,moment she came forward to. table life in this senseis lQng-before December. 

, system and order ,its value can scarcely be share my seat, while the porter put. her berth It is in late summer when the new buds are 
overest.imated. Rubber tires to carriages, in order fQr the day. She was a large, plain formed Qn the trees. 
which nlake the roughest cobble-stones seem woman, in a soiled brown trave1ing dress. Nat.ure IQoks aheafi and makes ready fQr 
almQst smooth, and which' must grpatly After Qne or two. remarks abo~t. the country -the new seaSQn in the midst of 'tlle Qld. Cut 
ameliQrate the lot· Qf the infant, as it is and the weather, she said, abruptly: open the terminal hickory buds in the late 
wheeled along by its to.o often irresponsible "My husband and IaregQingtQSpringfield. ,fall and you will find the new grQwth of the 
nurse, save incalculable nerve-fQrce. 'We've had a lQng trip, and we're pretty coming season all snugly packed away there, 

A safety pin in thosedays,or a littleearlier, tired." 'many times folded up and ,wrapped about by 
\-vas a rare thing. Now in a dozen sizes and And'she went Qn to tell me that they had the protecting scales. The catkins of the 
shapes and colQrs it is a necessity· of every come frQm Idaho, and were taking' the body birches, alders, ha.zel-nuts" etc., are· ful1y 
toilet table. The arts of housewifery may of their only child to be buried in Springfield" formed, and, as in the case Qf the buds, are 
have suffered som€ what thrQugh its use', but ,Mass. ' like eggs to be hatched. by thewarqtth Qf 

. the sum. total of ga.in thereby is greatly in ex- "My husband's folks live in Springfield," spring. The present season is always the 
I cess Qf the loss. . . she explained, "and WOe want to. bury the: ,mother Qf the next, and the inceptiQn takes 

Wire hairpins ,,'ere then the Qnly ones in ,baby there. We had to wait ,for ,the strike to ,place IDng before the sun loses hi~ po.wer. 
use. Those made Qf tortoise shell, celluloid break before we could bring him on." The eggs that hold the' coming crop of insect 

, and similar materials form a mostcohIforta-' . She evidently found it·, a- -comfort' to -talk .. life are'mQstly laid in the ~ate summer or 
ble addition to the resources iQf: the· bair- So I-sat silent, for, the most. part,.. while she; ',early fall, and an analogous start is. made in 

.. I . i told me about the four:year ... old boy, who~e' the:v~getable world. The egg, the seed, the 
n in; lnthos'~ days, Qutsideof the most fastidious ,little,coffined ,body was in ,the baggage::coach' 'bud are 811,1. alike iii In~ny way~, and look to 
:ible. ., rcles, the .careQf the~nails was held' to be of ahead of, us~8tichalittle box,~.it"was~wben I ·the future .. Our el\rbe~t' ~prlp~fl~,we .. ,:the· 
that ~,.,,- . ';'.""TP~n_s._e_q~enc~on]y!orele~~liness. Now'a1.most ;s~,wlitlaterI •. , .. '. : "'i, "'i,,', 'P,' .. ··~ .. , ....... ," .. , i~~:ennk~~~~~::int·:~,r:cho'!~~t;:~h~~~'i~U~~~. 
, fOI"- t·.~'.-tJ' . vlllage has Itsmanlcure,and the hand . :',AU day, fj,r.stto ,Qnefellow' passenger, and1 mouldiuDeeember. In'a}lc;a~e8~.,oofor.en'ature 
:OU]i~~ " , m.,tQ9S~, wtJ,o.t.qil.maYi b~~Qmeathing, Qf then-,to ianotberj".the: bere~v~d"par.ents,;talkedclo~e~h~r(hou-8e;int~e .f,aU-d~Jbe,~,make~'-H~il.dy . 
ying. :,i; i.-- : t~ ! . ,:.,.'.>~~, : ", •. ' !': ,.~fjthe'littl~.fellQw.)'Ui8f81t-herf"il/8m~11~;dar~.;, ",fQri~~:~p:r,jllgOpe':litlg~ ;'" : __ pL .. - ::s'Hjn~: 
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W'oman's Work. 
. By MRS: R. T. ROGERS, ,117 Broad St., P,rov'idenceR.l. 

• r .,-JiiI..... '._ +- . . 'Or 

JUST' FOR A LIT'fI.EWHILr." .' 
BY JVLI,A. H. MAY. 

If for the:Httle whil~ l 
-rhat life has left to me fair fortune's ElmiJe 
Could rest upon me; if my closing days 
'Could be liketbis October •. alla,blaze 
'With gold·andscarletj·ifI'only might· . 

. Have hauds botb full of silvery delight, 

. J 
. . 

,- .- [VOL. LV, No. 19 • 

has some interesting' item of church news to 
tell, and ,shows by word and look that'it is a 
pleasure for her to be there. 'She was alw~ys 

, at" ourlast meeting," and expects tQ:be_a~ 
the next .. 

t.hee excuse me, arid let the talented work for 
thee. But tbis IJJode of thinking winJleyer 
. add a jewel to our crown of contentment. 

, . 
. "Wejn therefore relish with content . 

What'er kind Providence has sent, 
'. Nor aim beyond our power; 

For, if our stock bevel~y swall, 
'Tis prudent to enjoy it aU, . 

. '·Nor lose the present hour/' 

., In tbemeantime· shetllinks . over the sub
ject, reads up the magazine, loans it to her,. 
'neighbors, .,~e·crires t~e.ir subs~ription for it,' '. 
tells her friend what ahelpfril meeting.the . 

r. 

i 
f 

And all that wealth can buy. or wealth refine, 
Could be at my command at wish of mine, 
Just for a littlewhilel . ' 
My child, take what is given to-day-

Our' surroo'ndings, perbaps, have • more to 
do.~ith contentment than either our physical 
condition or our capabilities. Paul tells ,us 
that if we have food and raiment,we are to 
be· tlierewith content," and that "'p-' are 
to be content'· with such things a.s we 
have. Of course he <iO"es not mean tbat we 
ure llotto makeadvancement. Contentulent 
should, not hinder progress, hut rathe'r further 
it by producing a peaceful, happy condition of 
mind most helpful to higher' thought and 
greater acti vi ty. 

last one was, invites her' to t1!e,ne){t, consci-' .~-".,. ----
entiously looks-'aiter ,her tenth, and, pes"tand 

J A little ,money for a little way. . '; 
, , 

If for the little while 
That life has left to me the Muses' smile 
Could rest upon me j if my closing days 
Could be like this glad morning, all ablaze . 
With sunlit fields and mountain tops of thought, 
My poems be in every language Bough t ; 
If all that noblest genius can combine 
Could come together at some word of mine, 
Just for a little while I 
My child, take what i~ given to-day
A little knowledge for a little way. 

If for the little while 
That life has left to me, full many a mile I;: 
On land or sea, to east or west or north, . 
Across the world, I could at last go forth j 
H I might mount the heights of Greece or Rome, 

. Instead of climbing little bills at home; 
If I might all the Alpine mountains view, 
Instead of watching shadows on Mt. Blue, 
Just for a little while I ' 
My child, take what is given to-day
A little climbing for a little way. 

If for a little while . 
I could be very rich j if pile on pile 
Of gold or gems could be at last my own, 
To take and keep, or to be let alone; 
If I could have enough to give away 
To every sufferer, bid the wanderer stay 
And eat and drink his fill: if every eye 
Looked up with gratitude as I passed by, 
.Just for a little while I 
My child, take what is given to-day
A little helping for a little way. 

If for the little while 
'.rhat life has left to me affection's smile 
Could rest upon me j if my closing days 
Could be, like starry evenings, all ablaze 
With blessedness; if lips I loved could say, 
" It is 80 good to be with you to-day" j 
If all that heart can hold of happiness 
Could be my own, unfathomed, measureless, 
Just for a little wbHo 1 
My child, take what is given you to-day-
A little loving for a little way. . 

-'1'11e Congregationa.list. 

CONTENTMENT. 
BY FLORA G. BURDICK. 

" My crown is in my heart. not on my head, 
Not decked with diamonds and Indian stones, 
Not to be seen j my crown is called con tent j 
A crown it is that seldom kings enjoy." 

Happy, indeed, are we to whom this page 
belongs if we can repeat with the poet," my 
crown is in ulyheart," and can possess soul
rest and quietness of mind under Whatever 
circumstances we lnay be placed, to' such a 
degree that we can sa.y,·" My crown is called 
content." 

We are God's children. His loving hand 
guides and upholds us in the pathway of Hfe. 

If our hOlnes are pOOl' and onr raiment 
plain and worn,-while our neighbor lives in 
elegance and wears fine clothing, shall com
parison beget in us a. covetous spirit? or 
will we be so intrenched in the spirit of con
tentment that as we lift the latch of our own 
door after visiting our prosperous neigh-, . 

bors, we can breathe forth the .song, "Home, 
sweet home there is no place like home." , , . 

A lady of culture and refinement (?) with 
high aspirations in life, was invited to tea in 
a humble cottage. She took in the surround
ings and with a sigh remarked, " Oh" I could 
never be contented in a home with such low 
walls as these." Her remark indicated a state 
of mind that would not be contented any
where; that could not in its presen tcondition 
experience genuine contentment. To tbe dis
contented even weal th is vexation. To the con
tented even poverty is joy. 

Paul had the crown of contentment when 
he sat chained in the prison suffering the in
dignities that had been heaped, upon him,. 
else he could not have sung God's praises as 
he did; yet, when his release came, he hasted 
away on his lnission .of progress. 

Contentment then is a crown worth striv
ing for. It glorifies the world to those. who 
go forth under the bright and glorious sky 
with a fervent heart of faith, and, when even
ing shadows ~ather, c~n look back on duties 
well' performed, and days well spent. 'l'hen 
·let us all 

" Enjoy the present hour, 
Be thankful for the past, 

And neither fear nor wish 
'rhe approaches of the last, 

For the noblest mind the best contentment h8:s." 
INDEPENDENcE,N.Y. 

THE IDEAL 'MEMBER OF A MISSIO~ARY SOCIETY. 

most helpful of all,.she lays the whole matter 
. before thRLord in prayer.' She has actuaUy 
been known to kneel down in prayer before' 
going to the meeting, and then pray. all the 
way there, while there, and all the way horne 
again. She has great faith in pra.yer. ,She 
says the way to make public praying easy is-_._ .. 
to do a great deal of p:fivate praying. B~t , 
this woman has some queer ideas. She says 
the daily carps and worries that come' to her 
as a housewife and mother, instead of nar
rowing and cramping her mind, as is general-
ly supposed to be the case, only serve to 
broaden her views and enlar~e her. sympa
t,hies. This cer1 ainly is very queer, but this 
is the way she explains it: She says at night 
when she bat,hes her children and puts them 
to bed, all sweet and clean, she thinks of the 
fifty thousand orphaned Armenian children 
for whom there is no such loving care, and 
her heart is moved to pity, and she prays the 
dear Father in heaven to hear the orpha,n's 
cry, and to send them help in this awful time 
of need. Many times a day she allows her 
ordinarv duties to call up ,high and noble 
thoughts, and thus bring ttblessing to her. 
She says some days her duties are so many 
and varied that by nightfaU 'she has l been 
over most of the world in heart and mind. 

She cannot imagine any circumstance that 
would keep her from being interested and 
even helpfu~ in the cause of missions; because 
if one's hands are tied it is impossible to bind 
the mind and soul, and so she expects always 
to be able for something. She can at least
and 'nothing is greater-pray the Lord of the 
harvest to thrust out laborers into his har-
vest. 

These, dear friends, are some of the charac
teristics of the ideal merIt ber. She seems dif
ferent from some ·of us, doesn't she? Does 
she belong to your society'! Are you on in
timate terms with ber? Have you noticed 
that all these characteristics are simple in 
themselves, that each goes. toward the mak
inl! or a helpful Christian life? Are they not 
worthy of imitation ?-WoTnan's Missionary 
Magazine. 

He has given us just such bodies. intel1ects BY MRS. L. H. GORDON. THERE is not a story of true heroism or 
and surroundings W3 sl*'meth best to him. In the first plaCe, this Mrs. Ideal is a very true glory in human annals which can sur
Then let us be content. Even though we are busy woman. She looketh well to the ",ays pass the story of missi<:>naries in this or in 
ever conscious of· some physical infirmity of her household. Her children are the ob- foreign lands whom America ~as sent forth 
which we would gladly have removed, some jects of her tenderest care and sympathy. as the. servants of civilization and piety. 
condition 6f body' or mind which we would Her ministrations reach out to the poor, the They have taken their lives in their hands. 
have changed, let us not worry ourselves sick, the lonely ones. We often wonder how Thev have sacrificed anlbition, family, ties, 
into a. state of despondency over it, but she accomplishes so much, but she has let a ho~, health and wealth. No danger that 
rather heed the comforting .words of our few of us into her secret. It is hard for' her to stood in their way, no obloquy .that deterred 
Lord, "My grace is sufficient for thee, for my attend the meetings. Mauy would say they them. In this day of our pride and exultation 
strength is made perfect in weakness" ; and were tied at home, but she says a great deal at the deeds of our young heroes in Manila and 
let us say with Paul, "Most gladly, therefore, can be done bya little careful planning; . that in Cuba, let us not forget that the American 
will I rather glory in my infirmities that the thingsml1st have a system, and by hurrying missionary in the patbs of peace belongs to . 
power o~ Christ ,~ay rest upon me." up Jhis pieQe of work and putting off that, the same heroic stock and is' an eX81npie of 

There is IillbJe t() he· a. tendency on our part "he finds· on the afternoon of themeetiug that t1!.e·· same heroic. temper .-Hon Gewge F. 
to' be drawing compsti,sODS and depricating'she is free to go. She makes a great deal of Hoar. 
O'ur. o··w' .. D ..... ·qua .. l ... i.ftc._at.·.ions .. aswe.li,st.en t.()th.ose pJanningber work'ahead. ·At. the, meeting ----..:...;.....--i-.---..;,.------------

.. ' . s'be. h'as a·.chee. J. .. iuI.wo.r.'. d .•... for e .. v .. ,.e., .r. "bo .. dv ........ takes. IF w.e kn·owou. rw. 'eakness,' it ,'becomes our morebigJJJygifted th8D:p,~r8eJves .. Tb~re, '. J g", . 

c()mes 'tbeiemptation
j 
to soy ,Lor.d,Tpray~el· part williuglyand ;promptly,.. generally, istrength.John ll,QskiI1!., , ' , . i;' : .. ).',:'>.,;\", '0. 
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LETTERS' TO YOUNG PREACHERS AND THEIR which he proposes to confirm the proposition. . THE SUPREME CHARITY OF THE WORLD. 

·HEARERS.In following sUGb l,t metbod, great cares'hould T(ue charity is not typified by an alrhs-box~ 
LETTEU XXIX.' be taken to.ad~.:uce only, the prq{ninent The .benevolence of acheck~book does not 

IHVISIONS SHOULD BE NUMDERED. proofs. Never bring- an unimportant or meet all the wants of humanity. Givingfood 
'. , For the reasC?ns alreadygiven,tlle leading feeble proof into ac~ion. ··A .wise"lnilitary' clothing alld.mone'y to.~he poor is only tb~ 

divisions.in the botly of the sermon should be lea~~r w~uld neve.rbrIng· a regIment froln'8, beginning, the kindeg:arten, class, of real 'char-
. nlimp'ere~,anda1)nouucedin·connectionwithhosJPltallnt.o.an:l~portant engag~~lent,. If ity., Char'ity has higber, purer-forms of n18ni- . I 

their numbers. The law o~ memory is that . ~here'ar~ no strong. :~nd"vigoroy~ pl'oof~" ·festatiori:Charir.yis . but -aninstincti've. 
. of asso'ciation ;Jthe subordinate divisions, if chang:) our. P~OposltIon, or let:'lt alone. reaching ont fo~justice in life. Charit,y seeks' 
.. announced in thiS way; uringt,lw law of asso~ WeaklulgswJlL1nJu:e yourca!ls~~ .H~ving to smooth dowil the rough places of living, 
ciatron' intopls,y,andthtls assure their being selected ,the In.orevlgorous arguments~ l~~d .' to bride:e thechas~s of human sin and J911y, 

, remem ber~d., . 'fhe . objection is sometimes --themJol ~ard.ln sucb a. way ~hat ,each wIll . t,o feed the hungr'y heart, to gi ve stren~th to .. 
urged that the Jlulnbering' of subdivisions support the oth?l',that each ~Vlll form a sepa-· the struggling, to 'be tender with hum,au' 
gives an appearance of forillality an<lstiffoess rate ~novement III the a tt.adong column, and weakness, and gl'eatest-of'all it Ineans-oue.y
to the sermon. 1'his objection' would have all wIll ~uppo.rt you.r nlaln p:op.o~i~ion .. De ing the divine injunction: "Judge uot." 
some force if the .. former custom continued ,of careful In U~I~g ~hls. form of dIVISIon that 'rhe true symbol of the grea,test charity is 
rn"aldng: Inauy. divisiolls, and' announcing your propOSItIon IS wl~elyc~o.sen, as a shreWd. the scales o~ judgment held on high, suspend
them at the. opening of the sermon ... But- commander chooses .hIS posl.tIon and compels ed fri!Om the hand of Justice .. So perfect.ly are 
when the common-sense plan of announcing the enemy to fight hun on hIS own ground. . they poised that they are never at rest;" they 
eac~ number a8 it comes in order is followed, DIVISION BY ILLUS~RATION. dare not stop for a moment to pronouIl~e 
the objection vallishes. When the sermon is The proposition will sometimes consist of final judgment-; each second adds its gl'ain of 
complete, the peroration rna,}" often be intro- an unquestioned truth, which 'you desire to evidenc~_tQ either side of the balallee. With, 
duced by a recapitulation of the leading' illustrate in v'arious way·s. It stands before. this ideal before him, nlan, conscious of his 
points which have been made.· In tbis way your hearers, but the'y do not s~e all phases own. weakness and frailty, dare not arrogate 
valuable aid is gi ven to the lnemor,v of the of it, nor' all of it.s beauties. In that case you ~o hImself the di vine prerogati ve of pronounc-' 
hearers. should make Jour subdivisions by marshal- log severe or final judgment OIl any individ-

The body of the serm~n .should not be di- ling th€ illustrations in their appropriate ual. He will seek to train mind and heart to 
vi<led by any arbitrary system. There is as orde~, ai~ing to reveal the phases of truth great~r keenness, ?urity and. delicacy in 
natural a method in the construction and de- culnllnatIngly, lnaking each division to ex- watcillng the tremblIng Inovement of the bal
ve~oplnent of a discourse as in a piece of ma- press it m~l'e clear1y' 'and qlore torcibly than ance iiI ~hich he weighs the ~haracters and 
chlnery. When'this natural, method is fol- the precedIng one. reputatIons of those around Inm. 
lowed, parts conle together harmoniously If you desire to lead lIlen to obedience in a It is a great pity in life that all theg-I'eatest 
and the whole st.ructure becomes po\Verf~i given direction, concerning whicb they are words are Inost degraded. "'"e hear people 
and effecti ve. The natural method IHUSt already informed, but ha ve not been induced say: "I 00 so love to study character, in the 
always be sougbt, and we suggest the follow- to act, the sermon becomes nlainlyan appeal. ?ars and on the street." Th~y are not study
ing as aids in reaching that method. In this case you should display the various Ing char~ct~r; they are merely obsel'ving 

motives which ouo-ht to move them to action. characterIstIcs. The study of character is 
GENUS AND SPECIES. M 

, President Allen once said that his botanical Thesedifferent motives would form the proper n?t a puzzle that a I~an ma,y work out over-
subdivisions in your discourse. Here, too, nIght. Character IS most subtle, elusive, 

studies gave great aid in the study of theolo- care rnust be ta.ken to make the movement cbanging and contradictory-a strange min
g:y, because they taught him how to ana.lJze culmillative. The Ia.st" Inotive presented gling. of habits, hopes, tendencies, ideals, 
and classify ideas. Genericness is a charac- t k should unite with the rest to sweep your hear- mo Ives, wea nesses, traditions and memo-
teristic of truth, and the language of Script. ers into the current of action. When this ries-manifest in a thousand different phases. 
ure is remarkable as illustrating this cha,rac- method of division is used the sernlon will There is but one quality necessary for the 
teristic; hence the separation of generic truth· gain rush, push, and mome~tum. Compared perfect u~derRtanding of character, one qual
into specific truths is the prevailing method with the argumentative serlnon, it should be Ity that, If a Inan have it, he Inay dare to 
of sermonizing. 'rake for example the law, like sto'rming acaAtle at the point of the judge-that is, omniscience. Most people 
" 'rhou shalt not steal": one form of di vi- ba,yonet in contrast with the slow approach study character as. a proofreade.' pores over 
sion might be as follows: To whom is this f . ' ,a great poem: hIS ears are <lulled to the 
law addressed? When shaH nlen refrain from 0 a sI~ge. . majesty and music of ~he.lines, his e'yes are 
stealing? To what manner of theft does the It wIll seldom bappen that a sermon wIll be darkened to the magIc Imagination of the 
law appl'y? What forms of. stealin!!, are for- divided entirely by anyone nlethod, although genius of t,he author:; that proofteader is 

. 'sorne one will usually be mor.eprominent, and busy. watchIng for an Inverted comma, a mis-
bidden? Passing thus from the generic to the give character to the discourse .. Usually two spaCIng, or a wronp;-font lett.er. He has au 
specific, the divisions and subdivisions crowd ... . eye traIned for the ImperfectIonA, the .weak
upon oile, and judgment must tell, not how or more ~ethods wIll combIne In each ser- nesses. Men who pride themselves on beino-

ld. ·d nlon, Pains should be taken to make this shrewd in discovering the weak POilltS ·th~ 
nJUC 1 to . IVI e, but when to stop dividing. combination wisely, in due proportions, and. vani.ty, di.shonesty, iInll!oralit.Y, intrigue' and 
'fhis method, from genera to species, should with natural adaptiveness. The combination pettIness of others think they understand 
be the prevailing one. should be logical and exact character. They know onlypart of character 

In pursuing the foregoing metbod, care. .. -they know only the depths to which some 
. should be taken to classify so that genera If In any case In the development by argu- . men may sink; they know not the heights to 

ments there seems to be a demand for proof which some men may rise. An optimist is a 
and species will stand together in their true b'y indire'ct rnethods, that is, by answering man w~o has ·succeeded in associating: with 
relations. Botany never puts pines and oaks objectio,ns, let that be attended to in the be- hUD?-anlty for some time without becolniug- a 
together, much' less pines and roses. It is . . . f th W d cynIC gInnIng 0 . e serIilon. . e a .vise that t. his We'never see the. target a man aI·ms at I'll 
careful to distinguish between ferns and I b d d f p an e aVOI e as ar as possIble; certaInly life ;we see only th~ t~rget .he hits. We judge 
gr·asses. The same care should govern in ar- you should never set up "straw men" for the fro~ results, and we Imag:lne an infinity of 
ranging the parts of a sernlon. sake of knocking them down. Truth is posi- m?tI~es that we ~ay must hav~ been in his 

DIVISIONS DY CO-RELATIONS. tive, and it is better to sweep away objections nund. ~o rna!! since the creatIon has been 
Each truth sustains certain relations to as rubbish by a vigorous and direct argu- able to 1,lve a hfe so pure.B:nd noble as to ex-..' . empt hIm from the mISjudgment of those 

other truths. It is often necessary to exhibit ment, rath~r than dJ~nlfy them by' makIng around.bim .. It. is imposMible to' get aug:ht • 
. .a given truth in the ligbt of these relations,theln promInent as obJects of attack. If you but a dIstorted Image from a convex ora 
showing: its ,association with some, and its call the at.tention of your hearers to an' ob': conca-ye mirror. '. . 
separation from other truths.' Thus the jection at all, let·it be after that objection lies . If mlsfortun~ co~est<? some one, peopl~ a~~ 
truth lIn hand is made to st~nd out, clearly in the dust and not when you have bolstered Hpronedto say, It IS 8; Judgment! upo.n hIm, 

, . . . , . ."', ,. ,. "', ' .' .. ' . ." . " . ow. 0 they know ?Have t~ey beene~ves-
an?\~~~ .~ue PfPpo~~i~~;; "'!." I'; , '-, . '. : I~ up ,by makln~ IttheobJect ,of. special atten- droPPlng,t;tt t~e door of ,Paradise'?" When 
~ theme wIllofteubea sI~ple pr,op-oslbon tlOD. :, '; :", .' ,"c .sorrow.an;d!all.u.-.e,come tQ uS;I~,weregard 

whIch the speakej"desiresfo establish .. In' ;, "i'~" '.' ,.,,' •.•• ,i' • . -,' ',' >c' the.m as misdIrected packages,that should' be 
, ,.tbat. I case the .. ·subd· .... '.'. ..' ·1'1' b <f···'·' " 'd "~ ",' .T ~~i:r, d,oes .. not relI~ove difficultieS, .. but dlffl •. deh.ve.r. edels. ewher .. e.. .We ... d.o., .. t,. 0 .. o .. ·.much . w ... at.c.h-,.' ..... , '. IVlSIonSWI e.ormeuy 'culties'meltawtJ.y'uudertact-"Lo,.d'BeacoDs-;·. '. f . ····hb' .... ". '." 

bioingingforwar <lin1lheirol'der:the lproofs!<,by \fielrJ;; :ll1 j(1.:,,~l'1_ dr: ';' 'e, • " .·I~nllgg .'I~n· 00' ·uu.-,.rr' Doe, .• !(J;n· .. _'. ~Y~tS~~. ~~?·.En,to~·ht~ .. e;. '!,~."'" ,": 
. • ,.~~ ... ,; '..,.,- ' .. ' '1' .' 0ctJ Ul,fa.r v,enlngrOBu.·,·,··.. : 
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'1 THE ,,8 :A.,BBA. THREe ORDER,. 
, ',L, 

tv OLe LV. No~19 . 

Yoan9Peo~le~s'Work . THE' REASONABLENESS' OF BELIEF. 
tol, 1- - • 

I 
ion it may be worthwhUe to inquire." Thefirst 

llY HTiJNUY W ADI~'nOGEn8. , _ " Chief Justice was John Jay, of whom Webster 
By E~$)~ SBA w, Milton, Wis ..... , .. _ 

----",.-- , 

THE man who does so much talldrfg about, 
how 1ittl~ChHstian people give to the Lord's 
ca.use is usuaHy'sopoorthathe,gives very 
lit tIe himself. ,. ',' 

In that, remarkable book, Boswell's "Life Raid: "When the spotless ermine of the ju
of, Jo~)nson," an interesting cOllvers,ation-' i~; dicial robe fell ori John 'Jay, it touched noth
recorded wbich I' shall place in the beginning ing 'Jessi spotless tha.n itself." ,He was a de
of this, article: "Boswel1 : 'There'a,re,I am vout member of the Episcopal church, H,nd 
afra.id, many people whC? have no religion at was its genei'olls benelactor.The last office, 
alII' 8eward:c ' And: ,sensible .people,too/ he filJ~d wa~ that ofPresidentor-'t;he'Amel'i
Johnson:, , Why," 8ir,l1ot sensible in that 1'e- can Bible Society. The following extract 
spect. There must be either & natural from his will shows his deep' relig,ious convic
or a moralstupidit:s, if one lives in a tion: "Unto him'whoisthe authorandgiyer 
totallleglectof so veryimportant aeoncern/ of all good"Irendersinrere and hurnblethanks 
Seward: 'I wonder, that there shpuld be peo- for' his manifold and numeratedblessirrgs, 
pIe without r~ligion.' Johnson:' Sir, you andespeciaUy for 'our redemption und sallva
need not wonder at this, when you con~id.~~ tion by his beloved Son. Blessed be his holy 

, , , 

, ':_ . .,.. . ' •. :! .. ' : ~.. - . .' -.... ,'1, • ' 

" PEOPI:JE often 'e;xcuse'theirbad temper, their 
, rnoroseness, tbeirunkind disposition, by say
inO' that trouble and sickness and misfortune ,.., , , 

have made them' hard-hearted and Iiervous 
'and indifferent t~ the welfare of others. Jesus 
Christ and P.auland Peter and every true 
Christian was, and is, made sweeter and Pllrer 
a.nd\ gentler, and nlore cheerful and unselfish, 
by 'trials and nlisfortunes '''and disappoint"" 
ments of life. 

, IN looking through a .bundle of sermon.s 
, written by the late Rev. Elston M. Dunn, I 
found now and then a phrase or sentence or 
paragrapb that had been marked out. I 
studied several of these with a view of deter
mining t.hereason for the omission. Sometimes 
the Inarks were made with alead pencil, or wit,h 
ink and pen that indicated a date later than 
the time of the first writin'g. In these instances 
I concluded that at some time when the ser
Ulon had been repeated Eld. Dunn thought 
that bect1use of different surroundings the 
Inarked place was inappropriate. But in sever
al places the marks were evidently made at the 
time of the first writing. In these places 
there was given an insight into Eld. Dunn's 
nature; for often these sentences were sharp 
and bright and cutting., He wrote them 
down as tbeycame to his mind, but on longer 
meditation, he left them 'out of his discourse, 
the sweeter, gentler part of his nature domi
nating. People receive deserved credit for 
things which they sa.y. Often they should re
ceive greater ci'edit for the things which ·they 
leave unsaid. 

how large a'proporti()n of almost every ~an's 
life is passed without thinki~U~'of it. I myself 
wa.s fOI" SO!!le years totally r'egardless of re
ligion. It had dropped out of my mind. It 
was at an early part of my life. Sickness 
brouglit it back, and I hope I have never lost 
it since.' " 

There are more men and women in the \-vorld 
to-day who are religiou/? than in any previ()us 
period of our history .. It is still unfortunate
ly the case, however, that there are many 
people Ii ving in what we call Christian coun
tries, who have no religion at all. We find 
them in our universities and colleges, as well 
as in the world outside. Fortunately, we do 
not often find them in professors' chairs, or 
in pla,ces of influence and power.' When we 
do find them we can only say, asold Dr. J olln
son said, that however sensible they lllay be 
in other thinl!s, they certainl.y are not sensi
ble in this very important-nay, most irn
portant-matter. 

It is true that lllost irreligious people be
long to' the thoughtless class, and that they 
are irreligious because they are thoughtless 
and indifferent. As a rule, ' the irreligious 
students in our colleges are not the most 
serious-minded. They are not the thinkers, 
they are rather the dawdlers. This is not 

THERE is no such word written as "Believe always so. ' But where it is not, it is the ex
the Bible and you will be saved." No, it is ception proving the rule. Those who are ir
" Believe on the Lord Jesus Christ and thou religious are not so because they have investi
shalt be saved." Do not trouble yourself at gated the claims of religion and found it in
present about questions connected with the tellectually impossible to assent thereto. 
Book of Genesis, or difficulties suggested by With rare exceptions they are irreligious be
the Book of Revelation, or even to what ex- cause they ha ve never seriously considered 
tent the Bible is inspired. For the present the matter. 
let the wars of the Jews and the slaughter of , There is no class of men who are better 
innocent children a.nd women alone, and dis- qualifieg to weig'h testimony than the law
miss J ollah from your mind. Look to Jesus, yers. And it may be of some value to recall 
get acquainted with l1im; listen to his Word, that the great la.wyers have accepted the 
believe in him; trust him, obey him. That is Christian religion, and the evidence upon 

J all tl1at is asked of you in the first instance. which it rests its claims. It is not without 
After you have believed on Christ and have significance that Simon Gl'eenleaf, whose 
taken him as your Saviour, your Master, "Treatise OIl the Law of Evidence" has been 
your Inodel, you win not be slow to find out for fifty years, and still continues to be, the 
that" An Scripture is given by inspir~tion of standard authority on that subiect tl,Irough
God, and is profitable for doctrine, and for, out the United Sta.tes, should also have writ
reproof, and for correction, and for instruc- ten the "Exanlination of the Testimony of 
tion ill righteousness:" You may never have the Ifour Evangelists, by the Rules of Evi
aHyour obj~ctions met; but though difficul- dence Administered in Courts of Justice, with 
tiel; may still remain, and interrogation an Account of the Trial of Jesus." This book 
points be scattered all along the pathway of was published in England as well as in the 
sacred history, you will be sure of your foun- United States. That the conclusions of this 
dation. You will feel that 'your feet are master of the law of evidence were favorable 

, planted on the "Rock of Ages," even on him to the claims made for the Christian religion 
of whom God by the mouth of his prophet is evident from the fact that Greenle~f was 
f4aid, "Behold, I lay in Zion for a foundation, for many years the President of the" Massa
a stone, a tried stone,' So precious cornerstone,' cb usetts Bi bJeSociety. 
a sure foundafion."7-,PpOlll11n , Unpublished Only men who'are the most ,eminent iii the 
Se,.mon., r • legalprofessi,on',reach the exalted office of 
, ,', ,,;' .' h fi . t Chief Justice of. the, United " States.'What A .GOOD r ,c'onscience lS t e" f:I~t opla e.-; , , 
T l K " ' ,'such men have though, t,'of·'theChristian relig-, flO'ln nox., \ ' :' , " , 

, , 

name." ,.' 

President Rogers goes on frQJJlhere to con- r 
sider other meri, as Chief Justices Marshan~"'J 
'raney, Chase, ~Ilsworth, Waite ~nd F~ller, 
and at the end says :" Everyone of the Chief 
J uRtices, therefore, has been not only a· be
liever in God and the Bible, but also in the 
divinity of Jesus Christ. "His article closes 
as follows: 

"The point I desireto make is that it is not 
'sensible,' to use Dr; J9hnson's word, to be 
unconp.erned about religion, or to assume 
thaf' the' ~laims made for the ChriAtian re
ligion are so unsupported by evidence that 
great minds accustomed to sifting testimony 
and to weighing evidence can not believe that 

, the Bible is really the Word of God."-11/w In
tel·collegian. 

THREE BEERS A DAY OR 

1 Barrel of flour, 
50 Pounds of sugar, 
20 Pounds of corn starch, 
10 Pounds of macaroni, 
10 Quarts of beans, 
4' Twelve-pound hams, 
1 Bushel sweet potatoes, 
3 Busheis of Irish potatoes, 

10 Pounds of coffee, 
10 Pounds of raisins, 
10 Pounds of rice, 
20 Pounds of crackei's, 

100 Bars of soap, 
3 Twelve-pound turkeys, 

, 5 Quarts of cranberries, 
'10 Bunches of celery, 
] 0 Pounds of prunes, 

4 Dozen oranges, 
io Pounds of mixed nuts. 
P()'UR BIG BARRELS HEAPED Up! and in the 

bottom of the last barrel, a purse with two 
pockets. In one p'ocket a 'five dollar gold 
piece marked "a dress for mother," in the -" , 
other pocket a ten dollar bill, marked, "to 
buy shoes for the children." 

Men, look at tha,t list. 
What is it? 
That's what three beers a da'y for a year 

would buy. 
Do you hear that, drinking men? 
Three beers a day would puy that whole 

Jist" and a five d<)Ilar dress for mother, and 
ten dol1ars' worth of shoes for the children 
thrown in.' Every drinking man that buys 
three beers a day could send tohia home such 
a ChrIstmas dona tiOll every year. 

Fathers, look at that list. 
, . 

Show it to mother. 
Show it to the children. 

- ., 

Ask them how they would like such a dona-. 
tioll for Christma.s·next y~a,l"" ,-

,0 •• ,' .. 

Three.beers:a day will buy itJ"-:"SeJ, 

.. 

-
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Chilgren's ·Page .. " :clight, no rnatter how lIard "he wOrks.,,-" After . And no pne was more surprIsed than tne'--': ~ 

WHAl THI- CLOCK SAYS. 
What doeB the clock Ally, loud and clear, 

Upon tbemantle high? . . 
llarklonlytwo wpe wordB I heal', 

.. While· snug in bed am .J •. 
The whole dny long: it sang; 'tick, tock!", 

. Nowit haR (~hanged its:tune. this clock., . 
"Yon'regoQd I you're goo'd I" itseelJl8 to Ray, 
When I have been quite good all dny .. 

WhatdoeB the clock Ray. loud and clear, 
. When lipB have :learned to pou t? 

How it should know Pm bad is queej·, . 
. I'm puzzled to find out. , ' 

And yet when all the house is still .. 
A'voice the whole I'oom seems to fill. 
"You're bad I you're had I" I heal' it fitly; 
Who told it I was bad all dny-'?-- " _" 

-Geo1'ge Coope1'. 

A BRAVE YOUNG ARAB. 
HY ANNETTE L. NOBLID. 

oJ ack Howard was a. '}lappy boy. He had 
gone"to the mounta.ins"w'itt,l,jhis uncle's family 
to carnp out. I~very day brought some, new 
delight. One afternoon he said to his Aunt 
Ma.r.Y: Did you ever have a nicer time in all 
your life~ auntie?" 

'" W ell, Jack, this· is very plea.sant, but I 
camped out once for three weeks in the Ho]y 
Land, and that was· real1y Inore wonderful. 
We rode on horseback an day until sunset, 
then our tents were pitched, and we were so 
tired and so hungry! We had been all. day 
seeing places that we had read about in the 
Bible, places where our Saviour had been, or 
where David or Samuel orJoshuaoncelived." 

"Were there any little boys along?" asked 
Jack. 

"There was' one about twelve years old, 
and I tbink he was quite a litt1e hero." 

"Did he kill some wild beast?" 
"There were nOlle to kill, only noisy little 

jackals, who used to keep us awake SOlne
times with their yelping. No, Hassan did 
not look like a hero. He was a dark.skinned, 
bright.eyed bo'y, who wore a faded blue shirt, 
a pair of old white drawers, and a dirt,'y little 
skull-cap on his head-nothing else. He ran 
six hours a day by"the side of a pack-horse. 
He wa,s what you might can a heathen, be
sides, for he was a Mohanlmedan boy." 

" What made you ca1l such a chap a hero, 
then?" asked Jack, contemptuously. 

"One day," replied Aunt Mary, "we were 
going from Jericho to the Dead Sea. It was 
very, very hot"not a cloud in the sky, and 
the road along".::g- sort of stony wilderness 
much of the way. At noon we got to the 
Dead Sea, put up a tent, and prepared to get 
some I unch, and cool off with lemonade or 
lnineral water. The lunch was very nice, I 
remember. There were cold chicken, boiled 
eggs, fig'fl, oranges and nuts.· Hassan had 
walked all the morning, and the drops of per
flpiration stood out on his forehead as he sat 
outside on the hot sand. A gentlernan filled 
a glass with cold,spark1ing wine an~ took a 
plate of meat out to him. Hassan thanked 
him,but refused both the wine and the food; 
but as be talked, only Arabic, the gentleman 
could not teU why he did not eat and· drink. 
Just then a 'dragoman,' as the Syrian guide 
was cal1ed,came along, and sa~d: 'I1assat;l 
is a' Mohammedan; he savs he has never 
tasted wine, and never rDeans to, for he be
Heves if is '~rong to drink wine.' 

'" Well, then,' s8iid the gentleman, 'he can 
drink wa'ter; . but Wh.y does he refuse to eat ?' 
"'Beca~Beit j8·~ the fast of R.amadan, . as 

they call it. For weeks he will not 'touch a 
,IIIou·tbful of food during the hours of day-

dark he· can eat.' children when we discovered that the kittens 
."" '" Yes, but it is so hot, and he has walked were an named, for everyone was sure he had 
mUes since morning. We are not Mohamme- not named them." 
dans; we shall not tell of him.'" . And such .. 0." funny lot of names it'\vas: 
... "'rhe dragoman· smiled . and told nassan Bla'ckie;·Gray Paw~, One Eye; Spitfire, and .. 
whatwassaid. The boy shook his head, and· Boss. But the names all fltted,a,nd ,sdmeof 
began.a Iilonotonpussing-song~· with ,,·hicb. .them had .. beene,arned',and thekittens,dian'f 
he often beguiled the time, which we' did not seen •. to mind them in the least.-· ·YoiJth;s 
understand. .. COmplllJ iOlJ. . 

.. '." Hewoul<l notdi'ink the wine or eat,for ----:------,.-;-~-----.'-----'--
anything. ·He sa.ys it iswrong?~~ said the THE fATHER'S INVITATION •. 

CalHngto see a gentleman at his offiee, I dra.goma:n. .. -. 
was s:urprlsed to . find his littleteu-ye8.J'-old "Now, .Jack, I wondered how mnny boys in 

~our own Christian land would have done girl. "Why, Nellie," I said, "I Ulought that 
,You were in the countr.v at school." what they thought right so quietly, and, cer-

tainly without a thought of yielding·to temp-
tation. Do you think you would have been 
so-well. Tcall it brave?" 

" I don't know;" replied Jack meekly .-T1Jl~ 
"Pelnperance Banner. 

. "Yes," said Nellie, "but I came up this 
morninG'." 

.... t::) 

"Did you come so far. by YOllrself? How 
did· you· find your. wa,y? 'Wel'en 't you 
afraid? " 

"Oh," she said, "papa met me at the sta-
THE CONTENTED LITTLE SQUIRREL. tion." 

Five little Rquirrels were chatting one fine day "But what would you have done if lle 
Of the weather and the crops, in a gay and friendly way. hadn't met you?" 
"I think," sa}d a plump little fellow, "we shall see. " I knew that he was sure to come' for he 
More nuts thIS. year on that great walnut tree." , 

. i wrote to me, and Ra.id: 'Come by the nine 
"And I hope." said the next, "that the chestnuts will be 'I It' d '11 fi d . °t' fine; 0 C oc { raIn, an you w) n me wal lug 
If they are-no children will he better fed than mine I" for you on the platform.'" 
"I'd rather have the acorns,'~ said the next with a nod, . So Nellie was not afraid to come in the 
" They have no prickly burr mid their shell is-'1mt.~ so train by herself, foJ' she trusted hertather 

hard." -

Said another, "Avnriety of nuts best suits my needs, 
With a few frozen apples and a store of choice, ripe 

seeds." 

Hut the last little fellow with a happy chuckle cried, 
,. With whatever food is plenty I shall be satisfied I " 

-Hattie Louise Jerome. 

HOW FIVE KITTENS CAME TO BE NAMED. 
ny JULIA. DARHOW COWLES. 

There was the mother cat and five kitten~, 
and none of· the kittens had names. Some
how the children had been so busy watching 
them tumble over each. other and try to 
walk and then all go to sleep in a bunch, that 
they had not thought of naming them. 

'rhe mother cat was gray, and four of the 
kittens were gray, but the fifth cat was black, 
jet black, and s~ without any planning or 
forethought the fifth kitten came to be called 
Blackie. 

It was easy enough to distinguish her from 
the others, but how to tell apart the four 
gray ones was a question. At last it was dis
covered that three of the gray ones had white 
feet and the fourth one was gray an over. So 
again, without a thought of naming her, the· 
children designated her as Gray Paws. 

And then there were the other three. One 
of the8e had but one eye, the children an
nounced sorrowfully, after the kittens were 
old enough to prove that they had any eyes 
at aU, and then in a1l tenderness and with no 
thought of reproach, the afflicted kitten be
cnme One Eye. 

Sti1l there were two left;, two that looked 
almostexa.ctly alike. 'Of course the children 
watched them every day and it did not take 
them long to find out that one of "'these was a 
very spunky kitten. She would spit at the 
oth'ers if they came near when she was eating 
or if she was suddenly surprised by anyone, 
and when this was discovered she was dubbed 
Spitfire. 
~ut the remaining kitten was the one who 

made the others H stand 'round." If they did 
not do assbe saw fit, she boxed their ears. 
If ,the restcal,me around her saucer of milk s .. e 
cuffed ,them away, and so of course she was 
the Boss.· , " 

when he said as plainly as could he: "Come, 
and you will find me." Our heavenly ~"ather 
says the same thiug to us in the Bible. 

'STAND BY YOUR fRIENDS. 
. "Wby are you always read.v to own tha.t 

you are a Christian?" asked one boy of 
another. 

"Because Jesus is my best friend, and. I be
lieve in standing by my friends," was the an
swer. "Stand by your friends if you would 
have them st,and by you, and stand by your 
friends because they have stood by you, is 
my motto." 

It is a good motto for every boy and gir]," 
man and WOlnan in the world; only be sure 
that yours are real and true friends. A false 
friend is never a safe ODe to stand by, nor yet 
to have any friendship with; but Jesus you 
know to be a true Friend, so stand by llim. 

If I WERE A STAR. 
If I were a little star, 

I'd shine all through the night; 
And if I were a, sunbeam, 

I'd shiue with great delight. 

If I were a sun,· , 
I'd shine all through the day; 

But I'm just a little girl, 
To shine w hen I'm at play. 

ONCE there was a little slJowflitke that 
thought: ,. Ob, I can do no good; I could 
not make enough snow for one small boy to 
draw his sled on." But be joined himself to 
millions more snowflakes, and they all flew 
down and spread a pure, white carpet on the 
earth. So many little hands and many little 
folks can do a great deal if the~ aU try. 

A LITTLE girl from town was staying with 
some country cousins wbolive on a far~. At 
breakfast one morning she saw on ,the table a 
dish of honey, and regarded this as an oppor
tUllit,y to show her country cousin's that ahe 
knew something of country· life after all. 
Looking at the dish of honey, she said; care
lessl.y: "Ah, I see you keep·a bee." 

" EDIE," cried the mother from the hall be
low, "what's. aU that Iloiseupstairs? It's 
shockioJ!:." u Oh,it's thesetwo aolls,of mine, 
mamma. 1'.m~ling"~9 P.ut ~hem I'r.ight to 
bed and seed we can'tbave:a httlepeace.'" 
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Oar Last Sa.bbath we, were pleased to have a, 'aretrldy thankful to ,the TraetSociety for 
visit from Prot. Hnd Mrs. Wa,rdnerWilIiams, "their kindly remembrance of us. , Oorprayer 

, "Hence then 88 we havEfoppprtunity, let us be work- ofChi~ago. They were pre~ent at our Bab- is, f~r God's blessing o~ this greatwork~ ,We 
ing what is gO'od, towal'dsnU,' but especially towards oath service,and, by invita, 't . .io.~, Prof. WiJl- hope that· our, SecretarYin8,y be preserved in 
the family of the faith."-Gal. 6: 10." But to do good 
and to communicate, forget not."-Heb. 18 : ] 6. iams was a]s'o pres~nt at our church-meeting health to cobtinuethis good work. L. M. C. 

MILL Y A It,D, ,L' ON,D, ,i,lN" ENGLAND-. ,W-e 'a're ,and took ,part in our. deUberations. Prof.,o.' " ' ,," 
, ", ' , .,,',' and Mrs.; Williams-'a;re about leavii1J~' London VEnoNA, MILLS, N. Y.-" Our members of the 

hav]lJg a very pleasant sprIng se, aso,n, stIll a 'f P . ' h th ' t ,,-- '}' 'h 't Fil'st'Yer,ona,church are'b,olding,t,he,Sabbath .. ' o., . ', ,',"', ' ,"',o.o. .. " ',or, arlS,'W, ere ey are,oma re asomew a " , , 
httle cool, much,ccooler even than durlnga I ' t "''d d ,'. " ' ", " .school 'and ,Christian ~ Endeavor nleetings 

o.," part of Februarv. The general conditio'n of ,ex",~ente dSOJopurnf' W"'~ll' d 'r 't' every'week,though we arestillwitb'but a pas- ' 
1 '} ] h .... b L "'" ,o.' .Les er ay 'ro. ,I lams anspen ,In 

Jea t seems to e uetter, both among our ()' f d' h, . 't d I 'f th ,I tor." The announcement bf the, resignation , '.. x or ,were, weVISI e_severa, 0 'e co - , , 
people and throughout the communIty as a 'J th' B dJ' L'b d' t'h" "'I of our' form¢r pastor, Rev. Martin Sinda.1J, 

h J ' '" 'eges,,' eo, elan 1 rarya,n 0 erp aces 
'W 0 e. f . ' W' ' ] h· h was received wit.h sorrow, not only by our 'rh "'f tl' "M' 1\.1" t' " .,' , 0 Interest. e enjoyed' a peasant c at WIt 

. e seaS011 or Ie ay lUee Ings IS ap- p' . I F' .' b . , f M fi ld C ]1 "tl own members, butb'y lDany of the First-da,y , } . o.. d' d h ] d b Th' rlnclpa all' aIrn, 0, ans e 0 ege, Ie 
. proac nng, In ee as a rea y egun. e' II f - f .. ,. th 'P' . I people, who had' come to love him and his 
""~"~~(5eTften::rllty of the Church Missionary Society eo .ege. or nOll-con ormlsts ere. rlnClpa dear wife and childreil as near' and dear 

' , • -' - ';' ,r, , ,FaIrbaIrn made us very welcome, a.nd asked ' . ' 
last week was an event whlCn a \\ akened a t f t" b t tli'o. ,-- t] f th: friends. Before their departure for New l\-far-. " no . a, ew ques Ions a OU, ,e grow 1 0 e 
great dea.l of, Illterest. For several days U· 't f Ch' . } . "t th keta reception and donation was given theln 

. '.. . .' In verSI 'y 0 lCago SInce liS VISI, , ere 
meetIngs were held In dIfferent places, glgan- tl ' "H I ," ", 'h' at the church, which proved a pleasant oceR-. --". . . , H nee vears ago. e was a so very muc In-
tIC meetlngs,at the same tIme ln Albert ~1I, t t,lU d · ,'t' S bb 'th' k' sion, though our hearts \yere saddened at the 
St .. J' ," H II' d E t ,H II I 't' eres e In our POSI Ion as aa - eepers, 

. alnes a an ~ xe er a. 0 SpI e d' . d b t h' h' L d thought of losing our dear pastor and his . , " " an 'InquIre a on our c urc In on on 
of the cOlltrovel'sy 10 the Church of England, d tt't d-'--t' d th I' d family, who had labored so faithfully alnong '.. ,', , a.n our a 1 ,u e ow~r, e genera regar 
thIS occasIon seemed to afford men of both f S d ' . II h t th ht f us. Our last leave-ta.king was at the Ladies' . , . d h' or un ay, espeC1a y w a we oug 0 
parties an opportunIty to stan toget el 011 th S d W t Id h' th t h'i Aid Society, held with M~s. A. A> Tha.'yer, the 
the one platform of the spread of the g'ospel e un ay pa.pers. r e, 0,_. 1m ~ w Ie; lTd .. M h h' h th t 

' th ' h h 't t Of' we were sorry to sp,e any eVIdence of Increas.' ast, ues ay In arc, at w IC e pas or' 
am~ng t' os Ie w

t 
o. ave I .no

f
· hcoursef ing worldliness or indifference to' conscience a.nd family were present and spoke feelin2'ly 

varIOUS Ime y OplC'S came In ,or a s are 0 '''1 •• '. . of 'their sadness at leaving their Yeronn 
tt t · b t th ff t" f th' 't' - on the part of ChrIstIans or people In general, a en lon, u e e ec 0 e mee lug as a - '"-- ," " friends, but hopIng that their labors in their 
h I 'f t d' t' th nevertheless we cannot but rejOICe at the fact woe was 0 an earnes eSlre o"sa.-ve e . ' . ' new field may be crowned with success. 

1 t ' t f 11 th t' M t' t"h that Sunday IS grOWIng less and Jess ob-os ou 0 a e nR Ions. any Imes e Th I' . ' . Though we mourn the loss of our dear 
th ht f' d . th t E J d d served. e de Icate and dIfficult questlonA 

oug oun expressIon a ~ ng' an an th t t f tt't d S Lb th brother and sister, yet we hope that it is for . h h . 'f a . grow ou 0 our a I u e as au a -
AmerlCa must toget er accept t elr man] est b th ltd th th t ,f ld the best, and that they may be the means of 
d · b b . d . . a - {eepers owar 0 era, e, wo- 0 

estInv to e t e unIte ,ullEslonary people of d t f . t .. th t th d d' accomplishinO' great good wherever they a.re t h IU Id u ,y 0 maIn alnlng e ru an sprea Ing M 

, e wor . . it in the world, and at the same t.ime not cal1ed to labor. During their stay of three 
Sunda.! pap~rs are to the front Just n.ow. offending others 'Or conveying a false impres- and a half years with us, tl.Jey have bad, the 

The Dally Mall and other papers h~ve Just sion where our principles a.re not known, were pleasure of seeing many deal' souls brought 
started Sunday editions, and there has arisen spoken of with some seriousness. Dr.:Fairbairn into the kingdom, and have accomplished 

. I l' t t d' A' d th much good in many ways. a great outcry amon2' the (Tood people of this IS {een y In eres. e In merlca. an eTPr.og- W .. h h .. 
• , M f d t I tt hUt ,o. d e a.re correspondIng WIt ot er mInIsters, 

island against tbeinnovation. There have ress 0 e uca lon~ m~ ers In t e ,nI e ,and hope soon to, be supplied witbi,B.,nother 
. States. We all WIsh hIm a long and useful 

been Sun?ay papers b~retofore, but they have life in keeping up the evangelical and dissent- pastor., That the rich bleHsings of God 
been specIal papers prInted for Sunday read- ing ,end of religious teaching in the great cen- may ever be shed upon Pastor Sindall and 
ing, and there has not till now been a paper tel' of High Churchmanship. ' his family is the wish of his many Verona 
issued regularly ~even days in the week. It We 3:re a~l more than ever interested in the friends. E. 

is noteworthy -that while many of course denomInatIonal mov~mellt~ at home, the MAY 1, 1899. 
~ · " many changes and d Iffi cuI tIes and the opp.n 

speak agaInst these papers on thegroundof a doors that need to be entered. 'Ve pray with 
reverence for Sunday as " the Sabbath," the .You tha.tGod may bless the work ~nd the 
most merely oppose them on humt.,ni tar ian \Vorkel's ever'ywhere. 
grounds, that those who labor ought not to Faithfully 'Yours, 
be compelled to work for seven days continu- . WILLIAl\f. C. DALAND. 

LONDON, 21st April, 1899. 
ously. 

Our church f!,ffairs are moving quietl'y 011. 01'SELIC, N. Y.-The Quarterly Meeting at 

CRAWLEY'S RIDGE, ARK.-We have added 
six Inem.bers to the Crawley's Ridg-e church 
within the last five months. Two Inembers 

, . have been added to the church at Wynne 
during that time. The work is progressing 
in both these churches, but the field at Craw
ley's Ridge is the most favorable'forSabbath 
Ueform at present. w. H. G. 

APRIL 80, 1899. 

I believe our Church Secretary has reportedOtse1ic was well attended. The program was 
a recent church-meet.ing' and also given an carried out in a satisfactory manner. Sab
account of the formation of the "British bath evening Bro. J. G. Burdick preached to 
Sabbath Society," a lecture bureau for the an attentive audience. Sabbath· the pastor NORTH Loup, NEll.-Dear Recorder:- 'Ye 
spread of Biblical truth concerning the Sab- of the DeRriyterchurch drove over with, Rev. are in the budding of spring-time. Nature is 
bath. We are now sending out circulars A. H. Lewis, in time for the morning service. changing her sable robes of cold winter-time 

, offeringle~tures upon different ~suhjects COll- We did not know how ten Iniles of such' for the more pleasing and attractive robes of 
uec.ted wIth the Sabbath qu€stion, to Mutual roads would affect the sermon, but the audi- spring-time. ,The willow waves it'!. white 
Improvement Societies, Endeavor Societies ence listened with marked attention. After aplu,mes attractively among the fo1iag~'of 
a.nd any others who we may thin~ are liberal bo.untifullunch, Eld. Swinney, by a cheerful other trees. The scene on prairie, hillside 
enough, illtel'estf:ld enough or merel'y curious address, introduced the services of the after- and' b'y the wooded streams, everywhere, 
enough, to be wiHing to ask us to speak on noon, in which Eld. Lewis gave a.n outline of looks fresh and delightful this Inorning. We 
the subject. t.he Tract Society~s work, 'a.nd held a, helpful desire the Lord to help us to come into"ar-'riew ", 

'L'he Inat.ters relating to our property in the conference concerning the work. In the even- and attractive life, such as shaH bein keeping 
hands of the Court are still ill the same con- ing the attention was fixed while Secretary with nature. How delightfully grand, if 
condifion as when I last wr'ote, except that Lewis gave us the' reasons why we are Sev- everywhere, a.nd especia1Jy ip our individual 
it now seems probable that no satisfactory enth-da.y Ba.ptists. It was a day of labor life, the robes of. coldness and indifference in 
compromise can be made. So that it is likely and of real enjoynlent alnong the people. , our spiritual life could be laid aside fo~ the 
that the case will come back into court Sundaymorning~ after a few callf4, we rode more beautiful' and attract,ive robes of 

warmth and activity. 
again. However, we have received an int.i- eight ll)i1es to Lincklaen CEntre. Thethunder Inasmuch as Qur regular correspondent has 
Illation that the Attorney Genera], at whoseaud threatening rain discouraged a few from .failed to mention the fact of, Pretddent B. C. 
suggestion the cas~ wa.s adjourned out of the evening service, but the peop]eenjoyed a Davis' visit to us, I wislipersonally to say 
Court, may consent to, receive a small depu- good meeting. These sermons have'led the we g-reat1.v enjoyed his, visit :andbJesfi the, 
tation froUl the church. 'Accordingly, we people to feel Inore responsibility in personal Lord for the.str()ng, helpful wordsofbis two " 
held ,a church-meeting' 011 'fuesduy of this ,effort to defend the Sabbath cause on this earnest .sermons." We regrettedbeing:absent 

oUfselfthelast ~ay of his stay, Sllrelyour 
week t,o appoint ruembers to form such a fl~ld. The regret ,~asexpressed that Brq. schoo]sarei8,;]ar~e'factor ,in Qur denomina-
deputation 8;ndthe ,point,s we ,thought' Lest 'Lewis' stay with US'W8SS0 shor~,jv'herethere tionarlife~ a.nd>wiUcontinueto,be.·;,l , 
to lay before the Attorney General. 'is so much to be done~ , Tbefriendsinterested ',E.A. WITTER{ 
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21. Why'lU!kestthoume? it wa8~bsurdfor the higb 
priest t() makeinquii'ieso~Jt'fUS in regard to bis teach--

. \ 

.CONDUCTEJ),-BY SABBATH-SCHOOL BOARD. iugs'" when.n.o one 'oftbose who had heal·d· had made 
Popular .Soience. 

BY H. H. BAKER. 
f . Edited by, j complaint~ Jt>S118' answers all the wily thro,ilgb his 

.., . . Lan- t,rl~als show:ed tbe· ... hl·g· bes't "'~'l'S' dOln. HI'", persecutors Oil from the Chit of Corn. REv. WILLIAM C"W,HITFORD, Professor of Biblical ·n.., 
guages and Literature in Alfred University. were plainly,in the wrong at every step. Oil is being ~xtracted from the chit or AeJ'IIl 

.1 . 22-: Ono o('theofficeis nrhichS'tooll·bjst,.uck ;/esus qfcol'n,in a'silnilar rnailner to,,;thatnsedin 
INTER.NATIONAL LESSONS, 1899. withthe palm'ofhis hand. lIe Flaw that thebigb:priest the In.anufacture of linseed oii~.i.j III manufac-' 

.~ECOND.Q.UA'RT.JI'n. . .' - . ·hadtheworst.of the'argnmf'nt and.' flO he Rtl'Uck. JCRUS turinD'. glucose,ffom eor.n, itbecornes ne:~es~' 
'A" .' •... . J' " . as if toplUlisb bi.m fOl'illtmltiug the hig.h priest~' .. F-I prill. "The Uaislng of Lnzarus ............................. : . ohn 11: 32-HS' '. s. aI'y" £'I'S' t . to'.. ext' "I'act" th' e O'ernl fl'om' thO e'. April 8. The Anointing in Bet.hany,' ........ ~ ..... , .......... ,.,.Tohn 12: I-Ii 23. If [ ba,"e spoken edl, ct.c. ,.\ vel'vappropriute. M 
April 15;· Jesus Teucbiug Humility .................. ,; ........... ,John 13: 1-7 k 1 Tl th' f t d" t 
AI)ril 22 .• Tl"su8 tbe way and tbe truth and the lif~., ..... Jokn14: 1-14 rebuke for tlHLinsQlellt officer. ?€rne . Ie corn en IS man u acure , ~n 0 
April 29. The ComforterPromiRf>d ................ 1.. ......... John 14: 15-27 24 1'; A . 1 J t 1 ' b d tl I' 1 t h TI t 1 b tl t' f' I h . May 6~ The Vine and the Branch,s ............... I. ........... :.Tohn 15: 1-11· .' '. 'On; lJllllS J:H sen lIm OUll unto JeUgl sarc . Ie s arc} .Y Je ac 1011 0 SU P uriC 
May 13, Christ Betrayed and Arrested ......... ; ....... , ..... ,.Tobn18:I-14 . pJ'iest.· rrhc pl'cchie bearing of Otl(it.; verse husbecll much ac.id i..:. chanO'. e'd into an' a.' .rt· l'cle less' "'. w· e' et tll.all May 20. Christ Before the High Priest ................. J o11n 18: 1s..:27 I:' M . . I:' 

May.27. Christ Before Pilate ...................................... Tohn 18: 2S-40 in di~pute. .some· think that the previous verses of our ~ tl . . d t' II d 1 . I 
,Tune 3 .. Chrlst Cruclfied ......................... , ................ ,!,.Toluk 19: 11-30 lesson refer to.an exumiriat.ionbefore Annas and that he cane sugar; ,lIS pro uc IS ca e f,?;ucose all( 
June 10: Christ Risen ................................................. ,John20: 11-20. is used in adu lteratinO' cane's. ug·.al·s, alld veI'Y 
,Tune 11. The New Life in CbrIHt,., ........ " ... """,, ............... CoI; 3; 1"';15 is 'called the high priest in vel'ses 16, 19, 22 ; but it. is F"I 

June 24. Hevle\V ....... " ..... ".:·:~~~·: .. : ...... " ............ , ...................... ,:.......... more likely that this verse is heJ'e inserted pnrenthetL 'largely in,tlie' rnanufactul'e of calldies. 
LESSON VlII.-CHRIST llEl!'ORE THE HIGH 

PRIES'!' .. 

. . 

For Sabbath-day, May 20,1899. 

LESSON 'l'ExT.-John 18: 15-27. 

GOLDEN TEX'l' . ...:....He came uut.o his own, amI his own received 
him not,-J ohn 1 : 11, 

IN TROD UC'l'ION. 

The four accounts of the trial or trials of Jesus and of 
the denials of Peter present a number'of difficulties in' 
harmony. it is not necessary to suppose, as some, do; 
that the earlier accounts were efsentially inaccurate and 
that John corrects their mistakes. We must bear in 

~ -------------.---------

mind that the Evangelists were not trying to give us a 
narrative of everything that occurred on that night in 
rigid chronological ol'der, but were aiming to tell tbe 

. important events. It is not at all surprising then that 
they did not all write in the same order or speak in just 
the t.;ame way of the same circumstances. 
, It is probable that .Tesus was examined four t.imes be-: 
fore he was sent to Pilate. First, he was taken before 
Annas. This was purely informal; and may have been 
simply to satisfy the curiosit,Y of Annas. Secondly, be
fore Caiaphas, as recorded in our lesson. This was also 
an informal examination before the members of the 
Sanhedrin had arrived. Thirdly, before the Sanhedrin. 
See passages for the last three days in the Daily Read
ings. Fourthly, a formal examination and condemna
tion before the SanhedIin at daybreak. Matt. 27 :1,2; 
Mark 15: 1; Luke 2~ : 66. 

In harmonizing the accounts of the denials of Peter. 
some have gone so far as to assert that Peter twice 

. '~ .. ' .. ' enie. d his Lord tbree times; but the discrepancies are of 
~minor importance. It is probable that all three denials 
.. .' occurred iIi· the court of Caiaphas' pala.ce, during the 

second examination mentioned above. 

NOTES. 

15.- And Simon Peter followed Jesus, and so did an
other disciple. When .Tesus was arrested his disciples 
forsook him and fled; but tbese two turned and followed 
again. It is probablethatin the crowd they could easily 
approach with little danger of detection. 'l'hat disciple 
was known unto the high priest. It is almost beyond· 
doubt that this unnamed disciple was John. 

16. But Peter stood at th!J door without, etc. It is 
'?'" not at all likely that John had to tell the portress that 

Peter was a disciple of Jesus 01' that he was not, in order 
to gain admission for him. 

17. Art not thou also one of this man's disciples? The 
portress suspected that Peter was oneof Jesus' disciples; 
but the form of the. question in the original, expecting 
the answer No, shows that she addressed him very re
spectfully. She was probably asking out of curiosity, 
with no design of bringing him into trouble on account 
of his discipleship. He saitll, I am not. We can'scarcely 
comprehelld his reply. It can hardly be possible that he 
meant to be truthful, thinking I havc been his disciple, 
but am not now. 

18. It is probable that John had gone into the house. 
19. 7.'he high priest then asked Jesus, etc.'rhis was 

p~'obably an informal examination, while the members 
of t.he Sanhedrin were coming in .. See Introduction. 
_ 2Q .• Jesus answered him, I spake o]Jen1y to the world, 

etc. Jesus replies to the secoilll part of the question. 
His remarkl!J imply that the high priest very well knew 

.... . that there was no reason for examining him concerning 
his teaching,\"for he had spoken .frankly to any who 
would 1istell:a:bdhad·taughtin public·places. A.mi ill 
secret ha~re:I Baid nothing. 'This. is. not to 'deny that· he' 

'. had saidariything to his disciples in private; but that 80 

far-as- his teaching of the peoplew8s concerned, nothing 
---ba-d-beeD-saidwhicla could be coostrued·as 'seCl'ut teach

ings. '- ' 

cally that we may notice that Jesus was struck while he . '.I:'his le.~ves t.hese "chits" or germs of the 
waf! bound. kernels 'as waste, but as t.hose whowel'e 

25. And Simon Peter stood and wnl'Illerlllimsolf. He- nlanufacturing glucose fl'om corn were work-
~umiDg the narrative of verse 18. Tiley. That is, the . 
servants of the high priest's household who stood about iug' in t.he lin.~ of ad uItel'ation, they could not 
the fire. Compa~e the slight variations in the parullel allow this waste. It was fh'st usen to adul
accounts. He denied it. Matthew says he denied it with tel'ate the feed of horses. It was gl'OUlld with 
an oath. a proportion of oats, a.nd sold for oats ~[)d 
. 26 .. aIle of tbe serl;;'wts ot tiw lJigll priest, etc. 'rhe d 1 dId 
others had charged Peter: with being a disciple of Jesus corn groun tog'et Ier, an ooke like wbite 
upon presumptive evidence, but this man was an eye- corn-Ineal, the hull·of the oats carr.ying out 
witness of his association with JesuB. tue deception. A ear-load of this stuff was 

27. Petol: then denied again, and ·il11merli~"toI.Y the brought to our city and I Gichanced, at the 
cock crew. It is very evident that John is writing with time, t.o purchase a hundred pounds. At this 
a knowledge of the other acconnts already published; time I owned a horse well versed in corn and 
he does not stop to say a word of Peter's repentance, 
although it is plain that he knew of it from the llllrra- oa ts, and ill Rhort order he g'a ve' Ille to uuder'-
tive of chapter 21. In regard to the crowing of tho cock stand I bad been sold. Never another car-
compare chapter 13: 38. load came this 'vay. 

PECULIAR NAMES IN THE NORTHWEST. 
The me,?' who gav:epames to, roan'y of the 

places in the Noi;thwest were hardly of an 
oosthetic turn of mind, nor did they belong to 
the utilitarian schooi,for a well-soundinf,?;ualne 
is quite as serviceable as one that grates up
on one's nerves every time it is spoken. A 
paper in '\Vashingtoll has ta,ken the matter 
of the peculiar names in its section under con
sideration, and says: 

"It is difficult to shake off the names 
attached to streams and mouutains by the 
pioneers of a new country. With fewexcep
tions Washillgton state has fared well in' 
·nomenclature. In a majority of instances 
Indian names have been retained, and usually 
they are easy and- poetical. But in some cases 
the individuality of the first settlers prompted 
them to an effort to improve on the native 
names of streams and sections, and in some 
instances they were not, ha.pp,y in their orig
inality. The word" Hangman" has clung t.o 
the iittle stream which skirts Spokane on its 
webtern border, and repeated spasmodic 
efforts to center the public mind on the more' 
melodious name Latah have failed of their 
purpose. Now Senat0I"._Plummer, of this 
county, has introduce_d a bill at Olympia to 
make 01 this change,' and as no objection can 
attach to the measureit will probably pass, 
and nla.y exert sufficient force to bring about 
the desired change. 

A few years ago an. resthetic movement 
swept through the Oregon Legislature, and a 
number of pioneer nanles were turned down 
for more polite ones. The good people of 
Alkali, in eastern Uregon, imagined that the 
name was not one to couj ore Eastern capital, 
and dropped it for Arlington. A new name 
was devised for Bully. Creek, and YalIer Dog 
and Bake Oven were ta.booed as primitive 
and unpoetic. ,But Bake Oven has adhered, 
and is still the name of a post-office. Indeed, 
much room remains for improvement. of the 
nomenclature of Oregon, which includes in its 
list of post-offices the towns of Burnt Ranch, 
Gooseberry, H;aystack, Lobster,LongTom, 
Mul~, Shake, Shirk, Starveout a.nd Sucker. 

A few namesin'ldaho could be dropped for 
thebettel", :aIbong them Bayhorse" Corral, 
Gimlet, 'Gentile VttHey,Sa,wtooth and Yellow 
Jacket. I.' 

Still HOt to be outdone, a compulI.Y i~ lJOW 

turning out some 350 barrels per day of this 
chit oil. 'rhe mm:lt of this oil is said to be 
shipped to England for soap making. It is 
shipped ill second hand oil-barrels, which 
hold about 400 pounds, and the oil is rated 
as worth a.bout 3 cents flo pound. Not all 
goes to England; some, if not more, finds its 
way into the paints on our buildings. It is 
used in adulterating linseed and other oils. 
Ii you find your paint dries quickl,Y and 
should ask your paiuteI' what makes it dry 
so quickly, and he should answer, because 
a drier is put ill the paint, ask him if the drier 
is not" chit oil," Inanufactured from the chit 
of corn and mixed with the other oil, since 
chit oil produces wonderful drying qua1ities. 

Adulterationa.ppears to be. the order for 
harming and cheating in almost everything. 
I only know of OIle article that is rendered 
harmless by adulteration, and that is ginger, 
when adulterated about one-half its bulk 
with yellow corn-meal. 

A New Method of Making Steampipes. 

As st.eaIll is used at the present day, it re
quires very strong pipes, when over six or 
eight inches in diameter, to convey it frc. m 
the boilers to the engine, especially when t,be 
pressure is over 80 or 100 pounds to the 
square inch. I~ order to obtain a pipe pos
sessing remarkable strength, the new way is 
to make it of rather a ligbtguage of copper, 
of the required dimensions/which forms the 
core of the pipe. Around this core is closely 
and snugl'y wound ~ copper wire. Then the 
ends of the pipe are closf?d, and it is placed in 
an electro-battery, and copper deposited un
til all the interstices are filled and it becomes 
a solid mass. Around this is aga.in wound a 
steel wire of suitable size to insure perfect 
safety against bursting by any pressure that 
it would ever' be required to sustain. Then it 
is subjected a. second time to the electro-bat
tery, 'andcopper is deposited until tbe whole 
is covered. 'rhis, is now considered the 
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s~rongest form ofo.pipeyet constr.octed. 
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MARRIAGES. LARKIN.-,-At Lewiston, Idaho, April, 18.9~, Mrs~ L~, ~HESeventh-day,Baptist ChnrchofChicago holds 
wife ofTohn Larkin, in the 70th year of lier age~ . -\ regular Sabbath services in ,the Le Moyne Building, 

~==--,~------------~------'----------------
MORtnSON~W ALRI'n;-At tbe home of the hride's parents, 

in North Loup, Neb .. April 18,'1899, by Pastor E. A. 
.Witter:.l\Il·. Chf>ster O. Morrison, of Brownville; Neb., 
and Miss PeRri O. Walker, of North Loup. 

. ---! 

FOGG-.:.nuLLocK.~At Sl\iloh, N. J., April '19, 1899, by 
Rev. L L. Cottrell, Dr. Edward S.Fogg,of Shiloh, 
and . Miss ,Emlll~ Bulleck, of Chesterfield, Derbyshire, 

Mrs. L8crkin~ daughter of Jacob and Sarah Davis, w~- -on Randoiph street between State street and Wabash 
born in eiarke county, Ohio, and came. with thefamiJy avenue, at 2 o'clock P. M~ .. Strangers: are most cordially 
to Wisconsin wh~n- .about 14yeaJ's of ~ge. She' was welcomed. Pastor's addre8,B, Rev. ll. n. Kelly, 5455 
three times married,-';;'firsttoHorace Noyes by whom Monr'oe A ve.MRs. NE'l'TIE E. HMITU, ChurehOlerk. 
she had four children, second to .JohnR. Butts,a. nd last ·ItirT "M"II Y d S·. 't' h d n '. t" t h' '-h' hId' . . .....• . . '. '. '.' ." .' .. . ~ . fili.:· I 'ar even - ay ap IS c nrc 0 8 
toJohnLarkm,who survlveshel·. She was'aneal'nel;lt . . ' .'. . '. 

. England. ' . ,I';> . 

DA.V~S-P.AMpnlcLL."":"'AtShiioh,N. J.;,April20. 1899; by 
. Rev. 1. '·L. Cottrell, Mr. Harry S. Davis, of Marlboro, 
and Miss CoraD. Campbell,of Shiloh. 

£1h' . t' f.' I I'r 'd' di' d h h' d I' . d.' regular Sabbllth serVICes 1. n, the Welsh llaptlst chapel,. 
\J rls Ian rom ear y I e an .e, as 13 ea· Ive ,Ill ·Eld· ,'S ·L "d' E':'I 'C' f ""'f t'h ·B ' d"S' 
th t ··· h" f t'h 'Ch .'. 't·· f 'th . on t.,. on on,. .' ."a ew steps rom e. roa t. e Hump so ~ IlS Ia·n. al . ,. . T ... A.P. S· t· t' ,·S . . to, I k'" th It P . t . .. . . a lon~,<- erylCeS a 0 0 c oc In. ea ·ernoon. as or, 

Literary Notes. 
~----------~-------------------.~--.--------WELLS-:-COON.-At the home of the officiating clergy

man, in . Milton, Wis., .May 2, 1899, by. Rev. L .. A. 
Platts, D. D., Byron H .Welll3.andMarguerite M. Coon, 

the Rev. Wil1j'lfIn C. Daland; address, 1, Maryland Road, 
.Wood Green, London, N.,England. Sabbath-keepers 
and otherB visiting London will becordiallywe]comed. 

EGYPT IN HISTORY ANn:: PnOPHlWY, byRobert l)ittterson, ...... Sabbath literature and lectures on the Sabbath 'ques-
Ruthor of" Fables of Infidelity," etc., pp. 58, 15 cents. 

both of Milton.' . r'" H.L. Bastings, 47 Cornhill,Boston, Mass. tio!l maybe secured. by all dressing' Major T. 'V. Uichu,rd-
'~.-~~-~======================' ====~-========-~--==.~ 
. ,' 

DEATHS. 
Onl'fUARY notlcetl are Inserted free of charge, but space will be re

Htrlcted to twenty lInes, 

STERLING.-In DeRuyter, N. Y., April 11; 1899, of 
-pneumonia, Katie Muy, daughter of William and Net
tie E. Stel'ling, llgeo 7 years, 10 months and 14daYi:J. 

-... --

Tpis is one.of the. Anti~InfidelLibrary aeries. In a 
~inlple WltY this booklet presents testimony from the 
Ilistory of Egyp"t,Rho\ving the truth of· the a.ncient Script
ures. Such preilt'ntation has special value for those 
whoSA limited library facmties make it difficult to 
gather facts from sources which are not easily accessible. 
Well bound in Manila. 

S~IITH.;..:-..N{'al' Alfred, N. Y., Apl'i120, 1899, Mrs. Armeiiia RODEUT BARn, in the first of a series .of papers on his 
Monroe Smith-killed by thefalling,-of an ap~le tree,- Travels and Troubles in the Orient, tells some stirring 
ill the (17th yeul' of her age. stories of American" guns that can speak Turkish." 

H At D h ill N Y M h 9"1 1890 f " Life w.ould not be so very well worth Jiving along U:NT.- . ur anlV e, . ., arc ........... ". . i.J, 0 COll- .. 
sumption and heart disease,Curtis William Hunt, these shores if it were not for tho American cruisers ... 
aged 31 years. which do many things that fail to appear ill t,he official 
Our young friend and brother was born Aug. 7, lE67. dispatches." .Tust how- United Stai<'s naval officers 

His par'ents' were George and Emerancy G. Satterlee sometimes deal with troublesome l'urk§l.,..Mr. Barr t~lls 
11 unto He was born in a house only a few steps from in the Satlll'd:ly . .b'nming Post of .May 13. 
the one in which he died. He was converted ~n 1889, ' 
while EItJ. J. E. N. Backus- was pastor of the Second 
Verona church, which church he joined after Bro. Backus 
baptized him. Curtis was an exceptionally good young 
man, honest, conscientious, industriou~. It was like 
parting with a brother to bid him good-bye, never ex
pecting to see his face again on earth. His mothel', a 
brother and a sister survive him. He iA better off "over 
there," for he suffers not. Prai8e God for rest and relief 
from Buffering. M. S. 

13uTEN.-Phoebe Wells Buten, daughter of Alpheus 
Miner Green, was born in DeRuyter, N. Y., Nov. 5, 
182:&, and died in MiJton Junction, Wis., April 7, 189,9. 

She wus married to Geo. Buten .Tuly 5, 1838. Two 
years later they m O\'ed West, stopping for several yeal's 
with the family of J osepb Goodrich, at Milton. They 
wel'e among the first settlers at Utica, 'Vis., being con
stituent members of the ~eventh-dayBaptist church at 
that place. MrloOl, Hoten was a member of the Milton 
J unction church at the time of her death. G; W. B. 

COON.-Poily Ann Main, widow of Dea. Wm. S. Coon, 
was born in Lincklaen, N. Y.~ Sept. 2, 1820, and died 
in Little Genesee, N. Y., April 17, 189fJ. 

At the age of 12 years she professed faith in Christ and 
was baptized into the Seventh-day Baptist church ·of 
Lincklaen, by Eld. ~4.lex. Curtis. In 1833 she carne with 
her parents to reside in Main Settlement, where her home 
has since been. Here she was a constituent member of 
the Seventh-day Baptist church and ever proved faith
ful. }i'or the last three years she pas been with her 
eldest daughter, who tenderly cared for her. Six chil
dren mourn the lOBS of a true and faithful mother: Mrs. 
Geo. Cummings, of Little Genesee; Mrs. Marshall Max
son, of Portville; Mrs, Joel A. BUI'dick, of Main Settle
ment; R. A. Coon, of Nile, John B., of Rolla, Mo., and E •. 
N., of Ceres, N. Y .. In her last sickness she was patient, 
firm in faith, and talked of God's goodness and mercy. 
Wh~n near the end, she said, "Bright angels are hover
ing' around me." Funeral services held in the church at 
Main Settlement, and conducted by the writer, were at-

As TIJ() Living Age grows older it certainly grows 
fresher, brighter, more youthful and versatile, and more 
valuable. It has no superior in the field of literature, 
and we know of no other publication that lIppI'oaches 
anywhere neal' it. Its place can' be supplied by no othm', 
nnd no man who 'voul~ be thorougly equipped on the 
questions of the day can afford to do without it. Maga
zine and quarterly readers, bewildered with the endless 
opportunities for choice, will find that work very judici
ously and usefully done for them in Tile Living Age. 
Three months for $]. '1'he Living Age Co., UJ% nrOlll
field St., Boston. 

Special Notices. 
North-Western Tract Depository. 

A full supply of the publications of the American Sab
bath Tract Society call be found at the office of Wm. 'B. 
West & 80n, at Milton Junction, Wis. 
-------------~-------------------------------

l6rCORRESPONDEN'l'S will please address Rev. F. }i' 

Johnson, at Stone Fort, Ill., until further notice. 
---.----

~TuE Sabbath-keepers in Syracuse and others who 
may be in the city over the Sabbath are cordially invited 
to attend the Bible Class, held every Sabbath after
noon at 4 o'clock, at the residence of Dr. F. L. Irons: 
224 Grace. Street. 

&tirTuE Sabbath .. k~pers in Utica, N. Y., will meet the 
last Sabbath in each month for public worship, at 2 P. 
M., at the residence of Dr. S. C. Maxson, 22 Grant St. 
Sabbath-keepers in the city and adjacent villages, and 
others are most cordially invited to attend. 

--._-----
..,.,THE Seventh-day Baptist Church of Hornellsville, 

N. Y., holds regular services in the lecture room of the 
Baptist church, corner of Church and Genesee streets, at 
2.30 P. M~ Sabbath-school following preaching service. 
A g~neral invitation is extended to all, and especially to 
Sabbath-keepers remaining in the city over the Sabbath. 

teBded by a large congregation. O. S. M. ~ 'nlE Seventh-day Baptist church of New York 
DAVIS.-At the home of her son, Leslie H. Davis, in the City holds services in the Boys' Room of the Y. M. C. A. 

town of Alfred, N. Y., Mrs. Emily Shaw Davis. Building, Twenty-third Street and Fourth Avenue. The 

She was one of 11 children born to Phineas K. and Me-. Sabbath-school meets at 10.45 A. M. The preaching 
lissa Sweet Shaw andrwas born in the' town of Alfred ' -8erv~ce is at 11.30 A. M. Visiting Sabbath-keepers in' 
N. Y., March 16, 1832. January 6, 1855, she Was mar~ the city are cordially invited to attend these services. 
ried to .Ioshua Davis, deceased some years since. ·.rhey GEO. B. SHAW, Pastor, 
w(lre the parents of one son w'ith whom she lived, and a _ 461 West 155th Street. 
daughtel' by adoption, who died at the age of 18. Mrs. IEir THE next Semi-Annual Meeting of the churches of 
Davis made ll, public profession of religion when 15 Minnesota will be held with tIie church at Dodge Centre, 
years old, was baptized by Eld. James Cochran, and beginning.Sixth-day before the first Sabbath in June,at 
received into fellowship of the Second Alfred church, 2 o'clock, P. M. The Iowa delegate was appointed to 
where she has since striven to live a consistent·Christian ·preach the introductory sermon; Rev. Wm. ,Ernst, alter
life. Declining in health for several months, her. earthly nate. Mrs. E.' S. Ellis, of Dodge centre, Mr. Henry 
life was suddenly termina.ted bya stroke of paralysis, Erm:jt, of Alden, and Prof. Merton Burdick, of New Au
Feb. 20, 1899. While she bas left a son, two brothers burn, were appointed to present essays.' 
and three sisters who mourn herloss, theY'are comforted As June 4 is the fortieth anniversary of' the church of 
witb the 8.8llurance tbllt the t.ermination of the evanes- Dodge Centre, they have decided. ~ocelebrate ·thatevent 
cent, earthly life, was but' the bt'ginning of that which is in connection with the Semi-Annual Meeting. 
eternal and heavenlJ. M. B. K.' . R. H. BA.BCOCK, Cor. Sec. 

son, Secretal'y of the British Sabbath Society, at 31 
Clarence Road, \Vood Green; London, N . 
--------------------------------------_.-----
~ THE Quart.erly Meeting of the Hebron, Eust He-

bron, Shingle House and PortvjJlechut'ches will convene 
with the Hebron church, beginning Friday evening,Miiy 
12. 'fhe following ministers are expected and will con
duct serviceA: . Friday evening, Rev. Mahoney; Sabbath 
morning, Rev. Wm. 1.1. Burdick; Sabbath afternoon, 
Rev . .Mahoney; Sabbath evening, Hev. L. C. Rundolph; 
Sunllny morning', Rev.L. C. Randolph; Sunday after-
noon, Hev. Wm. L. Blll·dick. -

All are cOl'dially in vitefl. 
E. G. nUllDlCK, Gll/ll'ell Q/el'!" 

----------------------~-----------------~------

~ Tim Ministerial Confet'ence of the Chicago and 
Southern WisconHin Seventh:day llaptis~.ch,.urch(·B will 
convene at Wal worth onBixth-duy; l\~;lY ,2G, HmD, at 

.... - \.~.. 1 10.30 A. M. - ~.,. . 
'l'he following program has been arranged': 
1. In what SellSe waR J ... sus tempted by the devil in 

the wilderness? S. L. Muxson. 
2. How may the inter('st in our Bible-school wOI'k be 

increased? W. B. Wet:it. 
3. How clln the ave.rage paRtOI', with limited llleanR, 

keep abreast of the times and meet the demalld~ that are 
upon him as It teacher and leader of the people 'I L. A. 
Platts. 

4. What is the Bible doctrine of dietetics '? W. D. 
Tickner. 

5. What does tl:1e Bible teach concel'lling t.he soou 
"second coming of ell rist <?" O. P. FreebOl·ll. 

6. What improvement, if any, can we as churches, 
make in our present method of work and. worship '? G. 
'V. nUl'dick. 

S. H. BABCOCK, Sec. 
--------_. __ . __ ._------._--------_ .. _-----
~ PnOGnAl\1 for f:;outh-Eastcrll Association, at Berea. 

'V. Va., May 18-21.1899: 
10.00. Devotional. . .. -
10.15. Words of welcpme. Elsworth Hunuolph. 
10.25. Address by the Model'ator. 
10.40. Introductory sermon. It. G. Dhvis. Altcl'

nate, M. E . .Ma.rtin. 
11.40. Report of Executive Committee. Comlllunica-

tionA from cllUl·ches. . 
A F'l'EH:NO"ON . 

2.00. Communications from sister ASi"iociutions. Re
port of delegate to the Associations. AppointUlent of 
standing committees. 

3.00. Sabbat.h-school Hour, conducted by Geo. W. 
Lewis. 

:NIGH'l'. 
7.45. Praise service. 
8.00. Sermon. D. W. Leath. 

SIX'l'Il-DAY MORNING. 
. 9.45. Praise service. 
10.00. Sermon. lY.J).Clarke. 
11.00. Missionary Hour. O. U. Whitford. 

AFTEUNOON. 
2.00. Report of committees. 

~ .. 

2.30. '. Essay, Canllace Lowther. Essay, I.1uther llris
sey. Sermon, Clayton A. Burdick, delegate from Central 
Association. 

NIGH'l'. 
7.45. Pra.yer and conference meeting, led by E. B. 

Saunders. 
.. S;AIJDA'l'1I MOnNING. 

10.00. Sabbath-school, conducted by t he Berea Sub-
bath-school Superintendent. . 

11.0Q. Hermon. Stephen Burdick, deI(lg~te from 
West~rn Association. .' 

. AI·'TERNOON. 
2.00. Woman's Hour, conducted by Marcella Still-

man. 
3.00. Tract Society Hour, by A. H. Lewis. 

NIGH'l'. 
7.45. PraiRe service. EHsay, by Arthur Bond. I';ssuy, 

by Miss Ina Hevener. Serm,on, George Rceley, delegnte 
from Eustern Association. " .. 

9.00. 
10.00. 
11.00. 

FIRS'1.'-DAY· :MORNING, 
Miscelluneous Business. Reports. 
Education Hour .. 'l'.L.Gul·difi(·r, 
sermon. A. B. Lewis. . 



, 
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""N(j, 
rOWDER 

·Makesthefdod. moredeliciouS
c
8nQ ,wholesome 

'," 
ROYAL BAKING 

2.00. Sermon; O. U. Whitford •.. 
. H.O.o. Young Peopl~'s HOUl~, E. B. Saunders.Unfin-
ished business .. Adjournment'. . ... 

XENIA BOND, Sec. A. J. C. BOND, AJodel'ator. 

Teams will meet delegates at Pen~boro, on B. &, O. R. 
R., on 'Vednesda.y, May 17, at one o'clock P. M. On 
ot.her days, delegates will tnke. narrow gauge l'ailr'oad 
from Pensboro to Harrisville, and tbence to llcreawith 
the lllail carrier. 

All delegate's will pleaRe send their names and time oi 
arrival to'G. W. Br.issey, Berea. W. Va. COM. 

g@'=PUOGUAM for Seventh-day llapHst Eastern Associa
tion, Plainfield, N. J., May 25-2H, 18~~. 

FU"!'II-DAY-MOHNING. 

'·10.30. Devotional service, Rev. L. E. Livermore. 
10.45. Address of welcome, by President H. M. 

Maxson .. 
11.00. Introductory sermon, Rev. M. Sindal!. 
11.30. Aunouncement of standing committees. 

--....",- " 

AI"'I'.I!~UNOON • 

2.00. Devotional service, Mrs. T. H. Tomlinson. 
2.15. Communications from sister Associations, He

pOI·ts of delegates, Executive Committee and Treasurer. 
;3.15. Serllloll, Rev. H. D. Clarke, frolll North-Western 

. Association. " 
3A5. Business. 

EVENJNG. 

7.HO. Praise service, Arthur L. 'l'itsworth. 
8.00. Address, Rev. S. H. Davis. 

SiX'l'H-DAY-MORNINU. 

10.00. Business. 
10.15. Devotional service, Rev. Arthur E. Main. 
10.30. Sabbath-school hour, Hev. 1. L. Cottrell. 
11.00. Education hour, Rev. Boothe C. Davis. 

AI"TEnNOON. 

2.00. Devotional s~rvice, Hev. O. D. SheI~man. 
2.15. Missionary hour, Hev. O. U. Whitford. 
3.30. Sermon, Hev. ·W. D. Burdick, from 'Westerll 

Association. 
EVENING. 

7.30. Praise service, Hev. M. ~indall. 
7.45, Prayer and conference meeting, Rev. A. J. Pot

ter. 
SABBA'l'H-DAY-MOUNJNG. 

10.30. Sermon, Hev. B. C. Davis. 

Al"'l'EHNOON. 

3.00. Bible-school, David K 'ntsworth. -
4.00. Y. P. S. C. B., Miss May Dixon. 

EVICNING. 

7.30. Young P~ople's hour. 
8.15." Views of Industrial Mission Life-stereopticon. 

FIRST-DAY-MOnNING. . 

9.30. Husiness. 
9.45. Devotional service, Rev. Geo. Seeley. 

10.00. Woman's Board hour, Mrs. Anna Randolph. 
10.45. Sermon, Rev. Theo. L. Gardiner, from South

Eastern Association. 
Al!"!'EUNOON. 

2 .. 00:.- Devotmnal service, Hev. N. M. Mills. 
2.15. Layman's Hour. 
3.15. rrract Society hour, Hev. A. H. Lewis. 
4.00. ,Busineslil. 

EVENING. 

7.30. Song service, David E. Titsworth. 
8.00. Sermon, Rev. Clayton A. RUl'dick, from Central 

Associlltion. 
8.30. Pra.yer and conference meeting, Rev. 1. L. Cot-

tl·ell. BENny M. MAXAON, PI'es. 
AR'l'IWll. J. SrIOICU, Sec. 

RCO., NEW YORK. 

I6r j1nOGUAM of the exercises of the Central Associa
tion, to be hdd at LeonardsvlIIe, N. Y.;Jtine 1-4.18~9. 

I"Il<'T,H~DAY--MOHNING. 

10.30. Call to order'BYrthe' Moderator: ur in his a.b
sence by the one who shall preuch the Annual Sermon. 
A S1101't service 9f song, conducted by the chorister of 
the First Sl'vellth-duy Unpti8t church of Brookfield, A. 
Whitford. 'Voros of welcome by the pastor of tlIis 
church. 

10.45, Sermon by the-Rev. L. M. Co ttI'ell , of 1>e-
Ruyter. 

11.20. R(~port of Program Committee. 
11.25 .. Communications from ehuI'chcs. Announcc

ments. 
AI"'l'ICllNOON. 

2.00. Song, led by chorister. Prayer. Comlllunica
tions fl'om corresponding-bodies. 

2.35. Appointment of standing committees. 
2.45. Annual Reports of Corresponding Secl'etar,Y, 

Treasurer, and Delegates, followed by 1 ti minutes of de
votiollal cxercises, led by Rev. C. A. Burdick. 

3.40. ESSllY. Theme," Prayer,:' E. S. Maxson, Syr;,l.-
cuse. 

ICVli~NING. 

7.30. Praifle flervice. Prayer uncI serlllon by dele
g'ate from North-Western Association, H. D. Clarke. 

SlX'!'Il-DA Y-1\I0nNING • 

~.OO. Songs. Prayer, A. Whitford. 
9.15. Report of Standing' Committees. Discussion 

of the same, followed by 15 minutes' devotional, B. F. 
Rogers. 

1] .15. Sermon, by delegate from the South-Eastern 
Assoeiation, Rev. 'r. L. Gardiner .. 

AI,''l'ERNOON. 

2 .00. ~Ol1g. IJ~'n~701'' C. A. \VhiHo .... ,1. 

2.15. Mh;8ionary Hour, by Rev. O. U. Whitford, 
representativc of Missionary Society. 

3.15. Sermon, by O. U. Whitford. 

EVI';NING. 

7.30. Praise Service under the direction of chorister 
Whitford. 

7.45. Prayer and Conference, led by Hev. A. B. 1'ren-
tice. 

8ADBA'l'1I-DA Y--1\I0IUIIlNG. 

10.30. Praise Scrvice, by A. Whitford. 
11.00. Sermon, by Hev.A. H. Lewis, followed byjoillt 

collection for 'rruct and Missionury Rocieties. 

Al'''l'ICItNOON. 

2.00. Sabbath-school, conducted by Superintendent 
of the Sabbath-school of the First Seventh-day Baptist 

. church of Brookfield, AlfrcdStillman. 
3.00. Sermon, by delegate of the Eastern Assodation, 

Rev. G. B. Shaw. 
EVI~NJNG. 

7.30. Praise ~ervice, by Rev. J. G. Burdick~ 
8.00. Young PE;ople's Hour, conducted b;y G. W. 

Duvis, of Adams. 
. l<'lRST-DAY--MOHNING. 

~.OO. Song. Prayer, by the Moderator. 
9.15. Unfinished Business. . 

10.00. 'rract Society Hour, A; H. Lewis, representa
tive of .'rl'act Society. 

11.00. Sermon, by delegate from the Western Asso
ciat.ion, Rev. Stephen Burdick.· 

AI"TERNOON. 

2.00. Unfinh,hed Business, followed by 15 minutes' 
devotional, by the Moderator. . . 

3.00. 'Yoman's Hour, led by Mrs. '1\ n. Williams. 
EVlDNING. 

7.00. Praise and prayer, led by Rev. L. R. Swinney. 
7.45. Sermon, by ll. C. Davisj alternate, Rev. '1\ IJ. 

Gardiner j.theme "Education," followed by closing con
ference by Moderator. 

'rhis program shall be subject to such changes as cir- ,. 
cumstances require. 

PROGRAM COMMI'l'TEE. 

··IARIINSI/APS 
AND PREMIUMS.-FACTORY TO FAMILY 
Send for a beautiful booklet free. It 
tells how to obtain, free, the famous 
Larkin premium. worth .1 0.00 each~ 
The larkin Soap Mfg. Co., L~rkln St"Bu~alo, N.Y, 

OOR OFF.EiI·FULLYEXPLAINED IN 
THE SABBATH RECORDER of March 27th. 

30S·. 

THE ADVANTAGES OF THE MOCCASIN; . 
rThe moccasin is the most rational and com-
I. .. . 

fOl'table of all foot-wear. In moccusinff tile· 
feet have fnn play; they can bend and grasp; 
there isnothing to chafe them ortoimpede 
cil'culation. In moccasins one. can move like 
J;Ln acroba.t, crossing slender aud slippery' l6g~, 
c1imbingt~'eee, or passingwith ease and' secur~ 
ity . along dizzy traUs . on the rnountainside 
where a slip might mean sure. destruction. 
The feet do. not stick fast iumud.· In the 
North; .whenthe mercury is far below zero 
and no civilized boot will protect the feet froln 
freezing, the Elavage suffers no inconvenience. 
His moccasins, stuffed with dried grass, let 
the ulood course freely. The perspil'ation 
may freeze on the bay ill a solid lump of ice, 
hut the feet remain warm and dry. The uu<~k
skin moccasin, Indian-tanned with deers' 
brains and WOOd-SlllOl(e, always dries soft 
a.fter a wetting'. In autumn, when all the 
leaves and twigs are QI'Y as tinder, a IIHn) 

wearing shoes makes u'110ise in the forest like. 
. :./' 

a troop of cavalr',Y; but in rnoccasills he can 
move swiftly thl'ough the woods with t.he 
::;tealth of a panthel'. l"he feet are not. bruised, 
for, after enjoying for a titne tbe freedom of 
natural covering, these hithel·to blundering 
mernbel's become like hands, and feel their 
way through tbe daI'k like those of a cat, 
avoidiug obstacles as though gifted with a 
special sense. Best of all, the.· nt'occasill is 
lig·ht. Inexperienced sportsmen and soldiel's 
affect high-topped laced boots wi th lieu. v'y 
soles and hobnails, imagining that these are 
most serviceable for rough wear, But these 
boots weigh between four and five pounds, 
while a pair of thick nloose-hide moccasins 
weigh only eleven ounces. In marching ten 
ITlner-;, i:1 UH:UJ wtjullu~ uhu \,;}U1UI:::I.Y 'JJUUll:::l JII[8 

twent.'y tons more shoe-leather than if he wore 
moccasins.-Hal'peT"s .. "Ja,l(ttzine. 

[The editor of the l{,ECOHDER, spea.king-frotH 
experience, bears testimony to the value of 
the Indian moccasin, described above.] 

TRACT SOCI ETV. 
Ro(]oipts ill April, lS99. 

Churchcs: 
AdanlH Cent-n', N. Y ... , .......................... · ... · ... ··· ... ···· .. ·· .. · .. $ 2000 
New !'tial·ket. N. J..... ........ ............ ................ ........ ..... ...... 37 50 
New York City .................................... ·· ........... ·······......... 1492 
I' lai Ilfiel<l, N .• T .................................. ··· ... · .... ··· ........ ···· .... · 25 01 
Dodge Centre, l'vIiIlIl ........................ · .. ·· ... · ....... ·.. ............... ]0 00 
l<'irHt BrookfieJO, LeollordHville, N. Y. .................. ............ 8 S6 
Second .firookfieltl, Bl'Ookfield, N. Y................................. 5 00 
1~II·st Alfred, AUrelI, N. Y ..................................... · .. ··.·· .. ·.· IS 41 "r PHt Ed IneHtoll, N. Y................ .... .... ....... ..... ..... ........ ...... 6 00 
Milton, 'Vis...... .................. .............................................. H 62 
ltotterdalll, 1IolJand ............................................. ···.·· .. · .. · 2 00 
Boulder, Colo ................................. ·.· .. · .. ····.··· ... ·····........... 2 60 

Sabbath-Schools: 
Plainfield. N. J .................................................... $2 37 

.. JJoodsc/Japper.............................. 5 15-- 7 62 
Dodge Centre, Minn .......................................... ······ .. ·· .. ···· 5 00 

Y. P. S. C. E., WCHt Edmeston, N. Y...................................... 300 
Wm. A. Langworthy n.ud family, New York City................... 33 33 
S. H. CranoltlJ, Glen. Wis ................................. ··················· .. ·· 5 511 
A. M. Clarke, Clayville, N. Y ........................................... · ... ···· 100 
.1. A. Kenyon. itockyllle, R. I..................... ................. ........... 2 00 

E. &0. E. 

I'LAINFIELll, N. J., May 2. 1899." . >C. 

How's This. 

$217 27 
J. D. SPICER, Trea.surer. 

We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward for any case of 
Catarrh that cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure. 

. F. J. CHENEY &, CO., Props., Toledo, O. 
We, the undersigned, have ~nown }'. J. Cheney fO.r the 

last 15 years, and believe 'him perfectlyhonorabJe 1D all 
business transactions, and financially able to carry out 
any obligation made by their firm. : 

WEST & TRUAX, Wholesale DruggIsts, Toledo, O. 
"WALDING, KINNAN & MARVIN, Wholesale Druggists, 
Toledo, O. . . 
. Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken'internally"acting directly 

upoft-: the blood ~nd mucous surfaces ?f the sys~elD. 
Price 75c per bottle. Sold by all DruggIstS. Testimo 
nials free. ' 

Hall's family Pills ar#the best. 

FOR SALE! 
In West Hallock, Ill., ten acres of land, with house, burri, and 

other out-bulhUngs, nearly n~w: I .. ocat.ion neal' chu.rch. .. 
Also farm of 160 acres, located two miles from church. 
1!'or.fuUparticulu.ra and term~, addreMs 

ANSEL' CROUCH, 

West Ballock,.IU. 
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SOME LITERARY QUESTIONS, 
··cto enjoy th,e wit or this poem •. notice that em~ 

phaslirbrto-be placed on the last word of the J _ 

' name of each author.] . 

Is Thomas Hardy nowadays '/ 
18 Rider Haggard, pale? 

Is ·Minot Savage? Oscar Wilde? 
'. And Edward Ever~tt Hale? 

Was' Lawrence Stern ?:Was Herman 
'. Grimm·? " .' . 
. Wi\.s·Edward' Young? John Gay? . 

Jonathan' Swift? and old John Bright? 
And why was Thomas Gray? . 

Was .John Brown? and J. n. Green? 
Chief JUIi~tice. Ta,ney quite?' . 

- IH Willia,m Black '/ J. D. Blackmore? 
, Mark Lemon? H. K. White? 

Was Fr'ancis Bacon lean in streaks? 
.J ohn Suckling vealy? Pray? 

Was Hogg much given to the pen? 
. Are Lamb's Tales sold to-day? 

Did Mary Mapes Dodge just in time? 
Did C. D. Warnert? How? 

At what did Andrew Marvel so? 
Does Edward Whymper now? 

. '. 

What goodies did Rose Terry Cooke.? 
Or Richard Boyle beside? 

'Vhat gave the wicked Thomas Paine? 
And made Mark Akenside? 

'Vas Tommy Tickell-ish at all? 
Did Richard Steele, I ask? 

Tell me, has George A. Sal a suit? 
D:d William Ware a maRk? 

Does Hem'y Cabot Lodge at home'! 
• J obn Horne Tooke wbat and when? 

Is Gordon Cumming? Has G. W. 
Cabled his friends again? 

-Exch::wge. 

H(l~ALTH fur ten cents. Cascal'ets make 
the bowels and kidneys act naturally, 
destroy microbes, cure headache, bilious
ness and con'3tipation. All druggists. 

THE METHUSELAHS OF THE FOREST, 
The a.ges attained by some of 

the coniferm are. scarcely less ex
traordinary than their colossal 

. 1.,.""Il~, . "Ph", ,-.,Y'.ootOJ;.!t lonO'tll7it.v· 
assigned to any tree is perhaps 
credited to the celebrated ta.xo
diurn of Chapultepec, in Mexico, 
one hundred and sevsnteen feet 
in circumference, which is thougllt 
to exceed in age the baobab of 
Senegal, inferred to be five 
thousand one hundred and fifty 
years old. In Lombardy there 
is a cyprus tree which is said to 
have been planted in the year of 
our Saviour's birth. There is 
even an ancient record that it 
was growing in thetimeof Julius 
Cmsar. Near the ruins of PaI
enque are trees whose age ises
timated to be from four thou
sand to six thousand years. The 
marnmoth tree has been esti
mated to live four thousand 
vears in California. - Ladies' 
Home Journal. 

rrHERE may be times when 
silence is gold, and speech sil ver ; 
but there are times, also, when 
silence is death, and speech is life 
-the very life of Pentecost.
Ajax Aluller. 

Thff"Colony Heights 
Land and Water Company, 

. Lake View, Riverside Co., Cal., 

Dealel'8 in FRUIT AND ALFALFA LANDS. 
.~-- --=' "'--"---

. TEBBS .EASY. 

Addre1J8 u ahove: or; J. T.DA. VI8,New 
A.abarD, .la ...... ,Eut.ern repre.entatlve. 

, . 

~'T-HE ·Ef.A.BB'A.~H. 

Spring Term 
Milton conegej~ • 

. . 

The Sabbath:Recorder. 
PUBLISHED oWEEK:LY BY 'THE . 

A.MERICAN SABBA. THTRACT SOCIETY 

'T' . HE ALFRED. SUN, •. .,. 
... , PubitBhed at Aured.AlIega.ny Connty, N. Y 

Devoted to Unlverelty andloeaJnew8.· TerDUl, 
,1 00 per, year.' .,:,.... 

.lAddrep 8JJN P~LIB~G As.tIocI.A.TIOlf. 
" •. ' "I, .' , . 

ThiH Term opens WEDNESDAY, 
APRIL 5, '1899, lind continues 
twelve weeks, closing Wednesday, 
June 28. 

I AT .' '.;" 
\~ ;: . 

PLAINFIELD. NEW JERSEY. 
Utica, N. 'y;, 

Instruction in the Preparatory studies, 
as well as in the 'CollegiiiFe, is furnished 
by-the best experienced teachers of' the 
institution. These studies arc arranged 

TERMS OF SUBSCBIPT10N!'. ," '. . . 
Per year.lnadvance: ...•............... : ....... ; ....... 2 00 
Pape1'8 to foreign countrletJ wfll be charged 50 . 

cents additional, on account of posta.ge. . 
No . paper dI8continued untn arrearagell are, 

paid, except at the option 01 the publisher. 
ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT. 

T;an8lent advertisements will be Inserted lor' 
75cents an Inch for the first Insertion; subsequent 
Insertions In succession, 30 cents per Inch. Special 
contracts made with parties advertlslngexten-
slvely, or for long terms. . 

i~to three courses: - . 

Ancient Classical, 
Scientific, and English. 

Legal advertlsementllinserted at legal rates. , 
Yearly advertisers. may have their advertise

,... . ments changed quarterly without extra charge. 

Very thorough work is done ill the dif- . 
ferent departments of MUSic, in Bible 
Study in English, and in Oil and China 
Painting and Crayon Drawing. _, 

Worthy and am bitious students helped 
to obtain employment, so as'to earn the 
means to support themselves in whole OJ' 

in' part while 'in attendance at the Col
lege. . _'. 

For further information, address 

REV. lV. C~· WIHTJWRD, ri:'n'-, President, 
Milton, Rock County, Wis~ 

Salem 
College ... 

Situated in the thriving town of SALI~M. 14 
miles wcst of Clarksburg. OIl the B. &, O. Ity. A 
town t.hat nevertoleratcd, a saloon. '1' 11 Is school 
takes I<'ltONT HANK among WeHt Virginia 
schools, and her graduates Htllud among the 
foremost teachers of the state. SUPEIUOlt 
MOn.AL INI<'LUENCES prevail. ~'hree College 
Courses. besides tile Regular State NormalConrBc. 
Special Teachers' lteview Classes each spring 
term, aside from the regular class work in the 
College CourseR, No better advantages in this 
respect found in the state. Classes not so large 
but students cun receive all versonal utt(;ntion 
UI.'CUCU lrODl tile instructors. Expenses a marvel 
in cheapness. Two thousand volumes in Library, 
all free to students, and plenty of alJparatus with 
no extr!t charges for the use thereof. STATE 
CERTIFICATES to graduates on same con
ditions as those required of students from tJw· 
State Normal Schools .. EIGH~' COUNTIES and 
THREE STATES are represented alllong the 
student b()dy. 

SPRING TER~I OPENS lUARCH 14, 1899. 

Send for Illustrated Cutalogue to 

Theo. L .. Gardiner, President, 
SALEM, WEST VIRGINIA. 

Seventh-day Baptist Bureau 
of Employment and Correspondence. 

T. M. DAVIS, PresIdent. 
L. K. BURDICK, Vice-President. 

Under control of General Conference, Denomlna 
tlonal in scope and purpose. 

FEES. 

Appltcatlon for employment ....... ; .......... 25 cents. 
Application to Correspondence Dep ....... 25 cents~ 

One and two cents stamps received. 
To Insure attention enclose stamp for reply. 

Address all cOITef.lpondence, SECRETARY 
BUREAU EMPLOYMENT, ALFRED, N. Y. 

Box 207. . . 

No advertisements of objectionable character 
will be admitted. . 

ADDRESS. . 
All communications, whether on business or for 

publication, IIhould be addressed to THE SAB
BATH RECORDER, Babcock BuUding, Plainfield, 
N. J. 

HELPING HAND 
IN BIBLE SCHOOL WORK. 

A quartCrly, containing carefQllyprepared helps , 
on the International Lessons. Conducted by The 
Sabbath School Board. Price 25 cents acopy per 

. year; 7 cents a quarter. . 

OUR SABBATH VISITOR. 
Publlshed.weekly under the aus~lces of the Sab

bath-~chool Board at 
ALFRED, NEW YORK. 

TERMS. 
SIngle copies per year .......... ~ ......................... , 60 
Ten copies or upwards. per copy.................... 50 

CORRESPONDENCE. 
Communications relating to business should be 

addressed to E. S. BUss, Business Manager . 
Communications relating to literary matter 

should be uddressed to Laura A. Randolph, 
Editor. 

DE BOODSCHAPPER. 
A16 PAGE RELIGIOUS MONTHLY IN THE 

HOLLAND LANGUAGE. 
Subscription prlce ....................... 76 cents per year. 

PUBLISHED BY 
G. VELTHUYSEN, Haarlem. Holland. 

DE BOODSCHAPPER (The Messenger) Is an able 
exponent of the Bible Sabbath (the Seventh-day) , 
Baptism, Temperance, etc. and Is an excellent 
paper to place In the hands of Hollanders in this 
country. to call therr attention to these Important 
truths. 

B usin ess Directory., 
Westerly, R, I. 

SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST MISSION

ARY SOCIETY. 
WM. L. CLARI(E, PRESIDENT. WESTERLY, R. I. 
REV. G. J. CRANDALL, Recording Secretary, 

Ashaway. R. 1. 
O. U. WltlTFOBD, Corresponding Secretary, 

Westerly, R. 1. 
GEORGE H. UTTER, Treasurer. Westerly, R. I. 

The regular meetings of the Board of managers 
occur the third Wednesday In January. April, 
July, and October. ' 

Ashaway, R, I. 

THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST GENERAL 

CONFERENCE. 

Next session to be held at Af:lbaway, R. I., 
,August 23-28. 18.99. 

REV. O. U. WHITFORD, D. D., Westerly. R. I., 
President. 

REV. L. A. PLATTS, D. D .• Milton. Wis .• Cor. Sec·y. 
PROF. W. C. WHITFORD. Alfred. N. Y., Treasurer. 
Mr.A. W. VARS, Dunellen. N .• T., Rec. Sec'y. 

These officers, together with A.H. Lewis, Cor. 
Sec .• Tract Societ.v, and W. h BurdIck, COl'. Sec., 
Education Society, constitute the Executive Com
mittee of the Conference. 

c' 

Alfred, N. Y. 
. A LFRED UNIVERSITY, 

1:l.. COLL.EGE OF LIBERAL ARTS. 
THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY. 

For catalogue and information. address 
Rev. Boothe Colwell DaviS, Ph. D., Pres •. 

ALFRED ACADEMY. 

PREPARATION FOR COLLEGE. 
TEACHERS' TRAINING' CLASS. 

Rev. Earl P. Saunders, A. M., Prin. 

UNIVJtJRSITY BANK, ' 

Incorporated Sept. I, 1894. 
Capltu,l ........................................................ 25.000. 
Surplus and Undivided ProfIts................... 1.750. 

W. H. CRANDALL, Pl'efIldent. 
A. R. COTTRELL, Vice President. 

E. E. HAMILTON, Cashier. 
MOTTO:-CourtetJy, Security. PromptnetJs. 

SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST EDUCATION SO-
. CIETY. , 

E. M. TOMLINSON, President. Allred, N. Y. 
W. L. BURDICK, Corresponding Secretary. 

Indapendence, N. Y. 
T. M. DAVJ8, Recording Secretary. Alfred, 

N. Y. . .' 
A. B. KJDlfYOK,Treaanll'8J' Allred. N. Y •. 

Regular qnarterlymeetlnp a4Febrqary. May, 
\UgtlBt, a.nd Novf'mber. at the cali ." thepl'ell-",pnt. '" 

w. ' W. COON. D.D.S., 

• DBKTIBT. 
OllleeB01l1'lt.-8 A.M.'toU K.: 1. to,f. P.M. 

DR. s. O. MAXON, '. . 
. . ' Rye and Ear only. . .. , . 

• . " Oftl""'22Ii n.-nMAfl Rtn;Mlt 

',' New' York City. 

H· , .. ERBERT G .. WIIIPl~LE, .: . 
, COUNSELOR AT LAW. 

St. Paul Building, 220 Broadway. .,. . 

O· 'C.· CHIP,MAN, . . ARCHITECT, 
St. Paul Building, 220 Broadway. 

Brooklyn, N. Y. 
SABBATH SCHOOL BOARD. 

GEORGE B. SHAW. President. NewYork.N. Y. 
JOHN B. COTTRELJ~, Secretary. Brooklyn, N. Y. 
F. M. DEALING, Treasurer, 1279 Uuion Ave., New 

York, N. Y. . . 
Vice Presidents-F. L. Greene, Brooklyn, N. Y.; 

M. H. VanHorn, Salem, W. Va.; Ira I.ee Cottrell, 
Shiloh, N. J.; Martin Sindall. Verona. N. Y.; O. 
E. Burdick., Little Genesee. N. Y.; H. D. Clarke, 
Dodge Centre. Minn.; G,. M. Cottrell, Hammond, 
Ln.. 

Plainfield, N. J. 
A MERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY. 

.11.. EXECUTIVE BOARD. 
C. POTTER, Pres., I J. D. SPICER, Treas. 
A. L. TITSWORTH, Sec., I REV. A. H. LEWIS. Cor. 

Plainfield. N. J. Sec., Phtinfield. N. J. 
Regular meeting of the Board, at Plainfield, N. 

J.;the second First-day of each month. at 2 P. M. 

THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST MEMORIAL 

BOARD. 
CHAS. POTTER, President. Plainfield. N. J. 
JOSEPH A. HUBBARD, Treas., Plainfield, N. J. 
D. E. TITSWORTH, Secretary, Plainfield, N. J. 

GUts for all Denominational Interests solicited, 
Prompt payment of all obligations requested. 

W. M. STILLMAN, 

COUNSELOR AT LAW, 

Supreme Court Commissioner, etc. 

GREGG SCHOOL 01" SHORTHAND, 

. Babcock Building, PLAINFIELD. N. J. 

Latest Systems of Shorthand and Book-keeping. 

Proficiency Guaranteed. 

Milton, Wis. 

MILTON COLLEGE, 

Winter Term opens Wed .• Jan. 4. 1899. 

REV. W. C. WHITFORD, D. D., President. 

YOUNG PEOPLE'S BOARD OF THE GEN 

ERAL CONFERENCE. 

E. B. SAUNDERS. PreSident, Milton, Wis. 
EDWI:i SHAW, Secretary and Editor of Young 

People's Page. MUton. Wis. 
J. DWIGHT CLARKE, Treasurer, MUton, Wis. 

ASSOCIATIONAL SECRETARIES: Roy F. RANDOLPH. 
NewMllton.W.Va., MISS L. GERTRUDE STILLMAN, 
Ashaway. R.I.. G. W.DAVIs,Adams Centre. N. Y., 
MISS EVA STCLAIR CHAMPLIN, AHred. N. Y .• MISS 
LENA BURDICK. MUton Junction. Wis .• LEONA 
HUI\IJSTON. Hammund, La. 

WOMAN'S EXECUTIVE BOARD 0]' THE 

GENERAL CONFERENCE. 

Hon. Pres., MRS. HARRIET S. CLARKE, Milton. 
Wis. 

Treasurer, MRS. GEO. R. Boss, Milton, Wis. 
Rec. Sec., MRS. E. D. BLISS, Milton, Wis. . 
Cor. Sec., MRS. ALBERT WHITFORD, Milton, 

Wis. 
Editor 01 'Woman's Page, MBS. REBECCA T. 

ROGERS, Hammond, La. 
Sec1'etary, Eastern ASSOCiation, MRS. ANNA 

" 

" . 

" 
. -,. 

.. 

RANDOLPH"Plainfield, N. J. 
South-Eastern Association, MRS. 

M. G. STILLMAN, Lost Creek, 
W.Va. 

Central Association, MRS. Tflos .. 
R. WILLIAMS. DeRuyter, N. Y. . 

Western Association, MRS. C. M. 
LEWIS, Allred, N. Y .. 

North-Western Aseociatlon, MRS • 
GEO. W. BURDICK:,Mllton Junc
Wi~. 

South-WetJtern Aalloelatlon, MBa • 
A. B .. LA.lfDPBBBJD, Hammond. 
La.' . 

. Write for our interesting boOks .. Invent
or's He)p~' and ·~ou are swindled." 
Send U8 a roqJa , or mOdel ot four 
invention or improvement and we wn tell 
you ...... our oJ)inion as to whether it is 
probably pa,tentable. We make a sP9cialty 
of a.pplica.tiOH·, rejected 'In other hand&. 
IUgJlestreterencea lurDishecL ..atOll,. M.RIOX· 
PA'-riiii-or-, 80LlOlTOBS ........ '1'11 

It . 

". 

. .. 

t. 

.... 




